
Wally Ris Wins 

( Dally 10"'0 Pholo by Jlerb NIPSOD) 

THAT MAN WALLY .- That's Wally Ris crawlln, out of the Iowa 
fltldhouse pool recently. Wben he emerred from Wembley pool In 
Landon yesterdaY. he was wearlnl" the smIle that goes with an 
Olympic victory. Rls took the tOO-meter free style crown with a 
record breaking performance of :57.3, two-tenths of a second faster 
Ihan Ihe previous Olymplcorecord. (See story pa,e two.) 

'Accept or Leave,' Vishinsky 
(hallenaes Western Powers 

BELGRADE, YUGO LA VIA (IP)-Antlt-ei Vi"hinsky, the 
Soviet uelegale, challenged the westel'll powel'S YCllterulIY to 11('(, pt 
easter'n blo' decisions in the Danube ('onferrl1ce 01' take a w/llk. 

'fhe take·it·ol·-leave-it choice to Bri tain, Francl' IIlId thl:' I lIited 
'tates ill thE' lO-nation gatbering was offl'rt'Cl in thps(' w(mls: 
"The door (to the conference) was o[)cned for YOH to ('omc in. 

The door is open fot· you to go out." 
That was his defiant answer to ---------- - -

the stand taken a few minutes be
fore by France against commi f
ling herself to any recommenda
lions which disregard her existing 
and "acquired" rights in the Dan
ube, Europe's l,BOO-mile interna
tional waterway. 

Adrien Thierry, chief of the 
French delegation, had declared 
his country Intended to reserve all 
ill rights under past Danubian 
conventions and "will not consider 
herself bound by any recommen
dations" at th.is one. 

This was a few hours after 
Vishinsky had served notice that 
"We are going to have a Danube 
conference here and we are going 
to put it to work even though a 
small minorily may disagree with 
us." 

Russia and her six satellites -
Yugoslavia, Romania, Czechoslo
vakia, Hungary, Bulgaria and 
Soviet Ukraine-have the power in 
the conference to vote anything 
they want as long as they stick 
together. 

Strikers Agree to 
Confer in 87-Day 
Uni.vis Co. Dispute 

DAYTON (A') - Defiant union 
members, still angered over 
threats to call out the national 
guard in the strite-ridden Univis 
Lens company strike, agreed yes
terday to confer with Gov. Thom
as J . Herbert and company offic
ials in an effort to seLUe Lhe 87-
day old dispute. 

The governor said a meeting 
had been requested by Dayton's 
Mayor Louis Lohrey and was 
scheduled for 1 p.m. Iowa lime 
today in the Dayton city commis
sion chambcrs. 

The governor visited Daylon 
Friday. He told If'aders of the 
CIO united electrical workers 
union the "peace of all the ci tizens 
or Ohio" was at stake in the 
strike. 

IT HAPPENED LAST WEEK -

100-M~ter Free Style; Shatters Olympic 'Record 

at OWtlJll The Weather Today 
Fair and moderate. Tomorrow slightly 
warmer. High today, 86 degrees; low 60. 
Yesterday's high was 84 degrees. 
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Allied Envoys Give 's py' 0 

Proposals to Russ 
l\lO" W (A')-Envoyg of the thl'e big western powers were 

Say Truman's 
Demands Fail 

grant d unexpect d interviews with Ru ian Foreign Minister' V. 
M. Mololov la~t ni~hl IIlId gave him their late t proposals for set
tli()g east-IV t differ nc s. 

The American embll. y announced o[ficially thal ll. . Amblls
sador Walt r B dell. mith!law {olotov for mol' than.1n hour 
La. t night. Ru i:>ian 8.utl1Otities aid Friday Molotov was" not in 

Tndy's 'Resignation' 
Helps Communists 

LONDON (/p)-The sudden resi
gnation of Hungary's President 
Zoltan Tildy gave the Communists 
a chance t.o strengthen their po_ 
sition in still another Soviet sate
llite. 

Tildy held his post for more 
than two years because of his 
willingness to "cooperate" with the 
Communists in every political cri
sis. He was the last important 
leader of the once-powerful con
servative Smallholder's party to 
leave the government. 

Some European newspapers and 
politiCians immediately drew com
parisons between TUdy's resigna
tion on Friday and that of Presi
dent Benes of Czechoslovakia. 
First reports, however, led London 
observers to believe there will be 
few immediate political repercus
sions, either in Hungary or else
where in eastern Europe. 

American sources in Berlin said 
Tildy's resignation was not expect
ed lo haVe any reaction on the 
latest. weslern power approach in 
Moscow. 'rhe west is seeking a 
way to end the dispule with Rus
sia over Germany. 

A British foreign orfice spokes
man viewed the Hungarian de
velopment as "another step in the 
gradual consolldation" of Com
munist power among Russia's 
neighbors. He expected little im
mediate change in the Hungarian 
situation, saying that Tlldy al
ways had favored "cooperation" 
with Communism. 

TRUMAN ARRIVES nOME 
INDEPENDENCE, MO. (IP) -

President Truman came home last 
nigh t for a brief rest and to cast 
his vote in the Missouri Demo
cratic primary Tuesday. 

DROWNS IN MISIlAP 
DAVENPORT (IP)-Ralph Hend

drickson, 21, of Davenport, drown
ed in the Mississippi river yes
terday hen his boat upset. 

Moscow" and the speed with 
which he returned to the Russian 
capital surprised U.S. spokesmen. 
Tbey hardly expected him to re
turn so soon. 

Frank Roberts, Britain's special 
envoy. said he also had been 
granted a seParate intervJew with 
the Soviet foreign minister, and 
French sources Indicated that 
their representative, Ambassador 
Yves Chataigneau , likewise had 
conferred with Molotov. 

Nellher Smith, nor Robsis 
would comment on the nature 
of the conversations. 
It was considered probable that 

following last nigh t's talks, there 
would be no new developments 
in the l atest approach of the 
western powers to RussIa on the 
German and Berlin questions until 
early this week. Expel'ienced Mos
cow observers felt the Russians 
would give careful thought to 
their reply. 

Both Smllh and Roberts were 
reported to feel that the Rus
sians "are not In .. hurry." 

(In London, a responsible Brit
ish diplomat said the U.S., Britain 
and France had given to Russia 
in writing their terms for enter
ing into four-power negotiations 
to end the east-west cold war. 

(He said when Smith, Roberts 
and Chat8igneau saw Soviet Dep
uty Foreign Minister Valerian A. 
Zorin Friday night, they left aide 
mernoires with him.) 

TO PLAY FOR HOOVER 
CEDAR RAPIDS (A')-The Vet

By JACK BELL 

WASHINGTON (A') - Republi
cans contended yesterday that 
President. Truman's demands for 
price control and rationing auth
ority have failed to gain public 
support. 

In support of this view , Senator 
Capehart (R-Ind) told a reporter 
that despite an open inVitation by 
Chairman Tobey (It-NH) the 
senate banking committee has not 
received even one request for per
mlssion to lestify on the anti
inflation question. 

The committee will resume 
hearings tomorrow with Paul Por
ter, lormer OPA administrator, 
before it lor an explanation of 
Mr. Truman's program. 

But beyond that Capehart, act
ing as chairman in Tobey's 
absence. said the committee has 
no witnesses booked except for 
possible t stlmony by some mem
bers of Mr. Truman's cabinet. 

The Indiana senator said he 
had made a check of other key 
Republicans and they reported the 
same lack of response. 

At the same lime, however, the 
Democratic national committee 
said in Its weekly "Capital Com
ment" that "many" of the "plain 
people" of the country had writ
ten and wired to President Tru
man and Democratic leaders in 
support of the program. 

erans of Foreign War band Post Senator Whel'fY of Nebraska, 
788, Cedar Rapids, will pe the of- acting GOP leader, told reporters 
ficial band for the Herbert Hoover I he will file a petition to limit the 
birthday celebraUon at We s t anti-pOll tax debate early this 
Branch, Aug. 10. week. 

Ford Motors Hike Car Prices Again 
DETROIT (A') - Prices of Ford Motor OIJlPany passenger cars 

are rolnr up araln for the second time In les' than two months. 
A c:llJlpany SpOkesman confirmed that. a price boost Is pendln r 

but. did not. say what It would amount. to. 
Wben the company brought out It I new 1949 Ford In June n rai ed 

the price ta.K by about nine percent, or by $85 to $125 a model. Pre
vioul to tltat. prices were raised AUI". 24. 1947. arier a price reduction 
In t.he previous January. 

Names 2 More 

HARRY 
Former A l. Treasury Secretary 

Ex-Treasury Man, FDR Aid 
Told Secrets, Bentley Claims 

\VA HI Grr N (A')-A woman who confc, d gh spied for 
Russia told lImazed congressmen yesterday thai one or the late 
Pr sident Roo evell . confidential aides and a form!'r a. i tant 
,ecr ctary of the treasury gave out wllrtime secrets which t·eacbed 
the oviet. 

he named them as: 
.L Lauchlin urrie, Nova Scotia-bom admini trative assistant to 
Roosevelt from 1939 to 1945, and * * * 
Harry Dexter Whlte, former assis- I ...--
tant secretary of the treasury. I 

The testimony came from Eliza- l ' 
beth T. Bentley, 36-year-old Vas
sar graduate, who appeared before 
the house commlttee ()n un
American activities. 

Simultaneously, a senate sub
committee headed by Senator Fer

---------- --- guson (R-Mich) was questioning 

Krupp Heir Given 
12· Year Sentence 

NUERNBERG (IP) - Allred 
Krupp Von Bohlen Und Halbach, 
41-year-old heir to the vast Krupp 
munitions empire, was sentenced 
yesterday to serve 12 years in pri
son for exploiting slave labor and 
plundering countries under the 
Nazi regime. 

An American mJlitary court con
victed Krupp and .10 high Krupp 
ofClelals of war crimes In a 50,-
000 word judgement handed down 
by a three-man tribunal. 

Sentences ranging from 34 
months to 12 years were meted out 
to the other 10 defendants. Of 
the 12 men tried, only Karl Hein
rich Pflrsch, 71-year-old dean of 
the Krupp board of directors, 
was acquitted on all counts. 

The judges, who reached a vcr
diet that the convicted men were 
guilty beyond "a reasonable 
doubt.," were headed by Judge 
H. C. Anderson of Jackson, Tenn. 
The other two were Judge Edward 
J. Daly of Hartford, Conn., and 
William J. WllkJn of Seattle. 

The sentence came after a six
month trial. 

CANADA ENDS SPECIAL TAXES 
OTTAWA (A') - Canada's spe~ 

cial austerity excise taxes were 
abolished In a series of govern
ment announcements. 

William W . Remington, 30-year
old commerce department official, 
whom Miss Bentley named Friday 
as a Communist who supplied her 
with secret information during the 
war. 

Remlnrton hu denied that he 
ever beJonred to the Communl!lt 
party, or that he ever rave Min 
Bentley any secret or conrlden
tlal Information. 
Ex·pressing astonishment at the 

former spy's testimony, Chairman 
J. Parnell Thomas (R-NJ) of t.he 
house committee demanded that 
a special grand jury be summoned 
In Washington to look into 
"espionage in government". Sec
onding the demand, Rep. Rankin 
(D-Miss) declared that the grand 
jury's inquiry should be broad 
enough to take in state, county 
and city employes too. 

Miss Bentley told the committee 
that although Currie was not a 
Communist, he "gave us some 
information, he had inside Infor
mation on government policies." 
Due to Currie, she said, informa
tion reached the Russians that 
the United States was about to 
"break" (learn to decipher) the 
Russian code. 

She testified thal White, the 
treasury official, gave information 
to one N. Gregory Sl1vermaster 
which was relayed on to her and 
eventually to the Russians. She 
described Silvermaster as a Com
munist and agent of the RUSSian 
secret police who was employed 

(AP Wlropbolo) 

LAUCH LIN CURRIE 
•• and FDR Aid Named 

at the lime by the U.S. farm 
security administration. He no 
longer is with the government. 

Queried by Reprcscn taU \Ie 
Nixon (R-Ca\lfl, the former 
spy said the Information obtaIn
ed '''rourh Currie generally was 
channeled through a George 
Silverman to Silvermaster. She 
said she understood Silverman 
went to Harvard with Currie 
and that they were "rreat. 
friends." 
Plling sensation on sensation, 

Miss Bentley named several other 
former government employes. She 
said there were two prJncipal 
"groups" in the government with 
which she dealt: the Silvermaster 
group and the Perlo group. The 
latter, she said, was headed by 
Victor Perlo, formerly employed 
by the war production board. 

Truman, Cong_ress Tangle; Allies Try Diplom'acy • Berlin , Crisis 
CONGRESS 
Truman Hurls Demands; 
Southerners Filibuster 

Arter being in session a short 
week, hearing repeated blasts and 
calls to action by Mr. Truman, 
Prying open a first-class Spy scare 
and having it all coated with the 
sticky label "Politics", there is 
little likelihood that congress it
self knows what hit it. 

Congress reconvened last Mon
day and made ready to hear the 
President's speech the next morn
ing. Mr. Truman asked for legis
lation to : 
~lere exeellll profits h.J[, 

credit eon'rols. lMlarce commodi
ty eonlrols, price eon&rolll; 
Ilrtll&1hen federal res e r v e 
board's central banklnr powers; 
recul.", speculation In commo
dities; strengthen rent eontrolll: 
IIiace standby ratlonlnc powers 
on the boob; PUS Taft-ElIen
dtr·Warner hOWllne bill: crant 
federal aid &0 education; raise 
Ibt minimum ware to 75 cents 
an bour: Increase IOClal see-
1Irilr, benefits by 50 percent 
elvin, benefits to women at the 
are or 60 Instead of 65; amend 
and broaden bill admlUlDI' dill
Placed persom; apprOVe the In
lernatlonal wheat a(Teement; 
approve appropriation for UN 
bellle In Manhattan; increue 
'ederal pay, and approve the 
elvll rlchts pro(Tam. 
Mr. Truman threw in undllr 

"long-r.ange legislation" passage 
of the St. Lawrence seaway bill, 
a biU to create a national sCience 
foundation and UMT. 

TIae GOP Immediately brushed 
it In oU 8S "politics" .and prep
ared to roll the anti-pon tax bill 
onto the senate floor, Acting ac
cordiri, to plan, the southern len
ltora be,an their fllibU/iter to kill 

the bill and possibly all other 
action by the senale. 

With the senate tied up and the 
house refusing to consider the 
Taft-Ellender-Wagner bill (which 
has been passed by the house), lhe 
action shifted to th~ congressional 
committees. 

The bouse banking committee 
opened hearings on anti-inflation 
legislation. Rumors had it that 
the GOP was considering a three
point program to restore install
ment buying rules calling (or one
third down payments and limiting 
credit to 15 months ; to freeze up 
to $12-billion in possible new bank 
loans, and to boost the gold re
serve requirements behind bank 
notes and deposits. 

A senate Investigating coounl. 
ttee stole the end-oC-lhe-week 
spotlight when it heard Elizabeth 
Bentley, who said she [ell in love 
with a Communist and became f\ 

Russian spy, claim she gathered 
wartime information from William 

W. Remington In the war pro
duction board. 

She also men tioned getting in
formatiOn by pilfering Walter 
Lippmann's private files. New 
York. newspapers have claimed 
that Miss Bentley, described as a 
secretary-stenographer in a New 
York bUsiness house, was the "bea
utiful blonde" who allegedly tip
ped oCf the FBI and had the na
t ion's 12 top Communists arrested 
recently., 

Standing over it all like a distant 
god; President Truman kept hurl
ing thunder bolts at congress. He 
demanded his anti-inflation pro
gram be passed to "forestall a busi
ness collapse." Then he asked for 
power to roll back the price level 
to 1947 levels. 

Opposing him, the GOP yelled 
back "police state methods'" Hen
ry Wa llace accused Mr. Truman 
of trying to "hoodwink millions of 
Amcricans" by calling a special 
session of the "talk big-do little 

President Truman ... and Elizat)eth Bentley 
For COlll'resa; a ProJram, A&tr.ckJ, an IXJIOSO 

Congress." 
As the Washington command 

performance ground noisily on, the 
big question allover America over 
the weekend was "will we get 
any legislation out of it all?" 

COLD WAR 
West Proposes Effort 
To Settle Berlin Crisis 

Looking around the cold war 
fighting fronts this past week, 
any armchair general would have 
seen this: 

BerUn froni--The western Allies 
hit back at the Berlin blockade 
by banning the movement of trains 
to and from the Russian zones of 
Germany. The Allies .also agreed 
to formally set up Trlzonia by 
calling for an election of a consti
tutional assembly Sept. 1. 

Mayor Frau Louise Schroder of 
Ber1i.n defied a Russian order to 
dismiss the .anti-Communist dep
uty police chief. Soon after, the 
representatives of the Russian
sponsored Socialist Unity party 
(SED) walked out of the Berlin 
city council and the Russians put 
up their own police chief. 

The Allled air lift continued 
and aU talk of using armed force 
disappeared. 

Diplomatic froni--The western 
Allies sent U. S. Ambassador Wal
ter 'Bedel'!. Smith back to Moscow 
with proposals for settling the 
German crisis. Smlth did not find 
Soviet Foreign Minister V. M. 
Molotov at home. Meanwhile the 
Allies hinted they may approach 
Premier Stalin directly with a 
joint request to end the Ber1i.n 
blockade. Effect of the diplomatic 
moves has not been decided yet. 

Danube front - The 10-natlon 
conference opened last week in 
Belgrade to negoti.ate for free nav
Igation on tlte Russ-clogged Dan
ube river. 

LUDWIGSUAFEN .. 
. . . Scene of Farben Blasts 

Air power front - U. S. jet 
fighters buzzed several German 
cities in a demonstration of 
strength. One of three B-29 Sup
erfortresses on an around-the
world flight crashed into the sea 
within sight of the Arabian port 
of Aden. One man was rescued. 

BriUsh front.-Foreign t Secre
tary Bevin announced the British 
would bait the demobilization of 
its armed forces i1 the Berlin 
crisis continues • 

GLOBAL 
Farben Plant Jarred 
By Blasts; 300 Dead 

Ludwi(Jhafen, German~ - A 
series of exPlosions jarred the I. 
G. Farben chemical works killing 
more than 300 and injuring 6,200. 
The Russians charged the plant 
was making llIegal war materials. 

NeurnberJ. GetmlG)'-After a 

ll-month trial, an American war
crimes court sentenced 13 I. G. 
Farben officials for plundering 
neighboring countries and using 
Hitler's slave labor program to 
further their Own ends. The full 
group of 24 defendants was ac
quitted on charges of planning and 
waging aggressive war. 

Israel-Foreign Minister Moshe 
Shertok said the Jews would seek 
additional territory in Paiestine 
os a result of Israeli military vic
tories over the Arabs. 
Y~oslavi_Marshal Tito and 

his followers were reelected to 
their posts. THo himself was re
named secretary-general and head 
of the Yugoslav politburo. 

Italy - While doctors advised 
Palmiro Togliatti. wounded Com
munist leader, to take a long rest, 
the General Confederation of La
bor was splitting apart as its Cath
olic minority sought to break a
way from the CommunJst majority 
and set up a new union. 

Franctl-The newly-formed An
dre Marie government weathered 
its !irst political storm when the 
national assembly voted down 330 
to 191 a Communist motion for a 
full debate on t he new govern
ment's general policy. 

Huncary - President Zoltan 
Tildy resigned as president of the 
country after Communists arrest
ed his brother-in-law. The Sov
iets can now tighten their grips 
on the country a lready deep be
hind the iron curtain. 

Names In The News 
Harold E, StaMen-The former 

former Minnesota governor was 
chosen president of the University 
ot Pennsylvania but promised he 
will "continue a vigorous inter
est in public questions." 

James Ell Watson-The former 
Indiana Republican senator who 
served under eight presidents and 

who was often mentioned as a 
presidential candidate bimseU. 
died at the age 01 84. 

J, W. Lord-4'be Mobile, Ala., 
business man wrote Governor 

Dewey that he could carry the 
south If he shaved his mustache 
b ecause southerners ate pal:\\ai \1) 
clean-shaven men. Dewey was re-

(See IT HAPPENED Pace 5) 

On The German Cold' War Front 

TRANSPOaT~TION BATTLEGROUND between Soviet and U.S.
British son_In German~ II shOWD above, An Anclo-Amerlcan order 
has halted all rail transportation ael'Ol8 the Russ border (shaded). 
Meanwhile, the AllIed air Wt Ia worklnc at. top saeed from the 
_tera I(onea to Berlin (A) where the U.S. Ia bulldlnr a new air
port. At Franklurt (B) final plana for a wetltem-spomored GermaIl 
covernment were lUUloUDCe4 ~ Monda~. , 
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Ris Sets • 
• 

, -

Recor~ • 
• • 

u. S .. Grabs 5 Gold Medals; . . . 

Cochran (lips Hurdle Mark Cleveland Stop~ Bosox, ,10-9 
WEMBlEY POOL, lONDON ENGLAND (AP)-Iowa 

university's Wally Ris, bad knee and all, virtually 
swamped his opponents in the 100-meter free style 
yesterday as he raced to a new Olympic record of 
:57.3 to win the event. 

Alan Ford. formerly of Yale, took second, a good 
yard behind his powerful teammate. Qua Kadas of 
Hungary finished third, almost another yard behind. 
Keith Carter of Purdue and Alex Jany, the favored 
Frenchman, finished behind the top trio. 

* * * * * * .LONDON (JP)-America's vaunt- squad tlnally came through with 
ed track and swim specialists its first points. After all three 
snapped out of the doldrums yes- American women had been ellm
terday with a record- mashing Inoted in the 100-meter trials, 
surge that brought them five gold Dorothy Dodson of Mundel In, Ill., 
meda ls a nd a lremendous lead in scored three points by winding up 
the unofficial point tandings or fourlh with 137 leet, 7'. inche. 
the 14th Olymp ic gome . Hunga ry's Trmy Nemeth won the 

Almost shut oUL in F riday' lirs t hammer throw final wi lh a toss at 
lln ll l events, Uncle Sam's men and 183 Ceet, 11 '11 Il1che., and Sweden's 
w omen made up for it yesterday J. A. Ljunggren took firs t in lhe 
w ith 8 vengeance. 50,000 meter road wolk, only tinal 

BeflldH &aklng five first plaee yesterday in which Uncle Sam 

COa ll , Iowan Photo by U~rb ~ Iplon) 

IN WALLY' WAKE, lOO-meter (ree tyle swimmers can a y when a ked where the fin ished in the 
Olympics. Rill became the third man representlng the University of Iowa to win an 01 mple title 
yesterday as he defeated the world's best to capture the event with Ii new OlYmpic record of :57.3. 

-by rlater Harrison Dillard. failed to score. Ljunggren was tlm-
... ~meter hurdler Roy Cochran, ed in " hours, 41 :52. A.MERIC LEAO £ NATIO NAL LE 0 

W. L. 
breed ~UJllper Willie teele, In the hammer, Bob Bennett w. L. PCT. O.B. 

.eM 
Bo.lon , .. .. . ••. t\O 38 

swbn print r Wally Rl and 01 Brown (176 ft. , 3" j Inches) ~:: I : ·d. I·Phi~·::::: .~! 4~ 
sPrinrboard cliver Bruce Har- and am Felton of Harvard (116 CI . ... lud ........ 11:1 3K 

M,J" . ~ 
New V.rlr: . .•.•.• 50 .. 3 
Brook ly n . ••• q •• ·It\ .. a 
81. Lou l. . . ........ ~7 4~ 

NEW YORK (JP)-The New 
York Giants swept past the 
Brooklyn Dodgers inlo second 
place in the National league yes
terday by defi!Dting the Chicago 
Cubs twice, 14-9 and 6-3, to run 
their winning streak to seven 
straight. 

Ia.-the American lorces broke n., !4 1nch) , pve America seven New Vork .f ...... nl M 
h lrd d f tb Dolroll . .. .... . ~" 4H 

.~1 " 

.ft") ~ 

.. 180 10 ' it 

.4SO 10\it 

.a9~ 19' il 

PlI14bu., h ,...... In u 
,'hll. d. lph la ....... AK 49 

tbree Olympic ruordll and tied points wit th an our Wa.blulon .......... 40 6~ 
anoiMr. Forelln atb1etes ae- place lSI. Loul, .. ....... . 3~ M 

In eln nall ... .. n /\/\ .421 
Chlca,o . .. .. .so n1 .400 

O I · Chi .. ,. .... .. 31 ~~ 
eOWlted for two more Iymp e Ml. s Van Vliet wns caught in 

• 11:111 2JI Vu terdaY'1 Ru ults 
Plllladolphi. 4. 'I o tl n oa ll S (fl.*, ,amo) 
Philadelphia I. Cln.lnnaU J ( •••• nd k I th t da d hi '" d f th f VUI.,aay', R ... III JnaI' n e s an r -SIllJUl n. 2:57 y tray, our-ten s 0 a Ne ... Y • • ~ 4, Cbl .. ,. ~ ,arne) 

spree. second Ie. s than the Olympic mark Phll. delphl .. 8, Ue' ro ll ~ PUl b urch l'i, B rooklyn ! 
New ,",or. lI . Chlc.,o 0 ((Ird ,attl e) 
Ne,,' Vork n. Cblca,o S ( u~on d ,arne) All told, el'ght I'ndividuals finals she hung up in a trial Friday Cle.eland IV, a .ll.n 9 (I I InnlnlA) . st. Loul. 10, Walh ln r l on • Larry Jansen achieved his 14th 

victory ill the openel', but nceded 
a 19-hit barrage to come through . 
He was tagged for 14 hits and all 
the Cubs' runs including hume 
runs by Eddie Waitkus and Al 
Walker. Johnny Mize banged hi~ 

261h for the Giants. Whitey Lock
mnn and Will Marshall also hit 
four-buggers for the winners. 

In track and field and in swim- ]nthe springboard dive, Harlan 
m ing wcre held yesterday and the was followed by an Ohio State 
U.S. scored in . even, very heavily teammate, Miller Anderson, and 
in six, to run up a huge overall Dr. Sammy Lee or Pasadena, 
total or 101 point. caur., a performance good lor 19 

F ar behind in second place came pOints. 
France with 28, followed by There were good prospects oC a 
Sweden 25, Au tralia 17, Hungary hecty point collection for the U.S, 
14, the host BriU h squad 12, and in the BOO-meter run and in the 
Czechoslovakia, Austria, and Nor- pole vault. In both events the U. 
way, 10 each. In all, 21 nallons S qualified Its tull three-man 
have broken into the point column. force. 

The first Arnertean to ~ve Mal Whltrfeld , a U.. army 
the tars and Stripes hoisted on ser&'eant who Is atternptln.. a 
the victory platform was Harlan 400-800 meter double. advanced 
of Ohio lILte. The Buckeye to the finals of the lonl er race 
diver captured the sprlnr board alon&, with Bob Chambers of 
dlvinr ,old medal to pace a one- outhern .1Itornla and Herb 
two-three U, . weep of the Barien of MlcbJp n. 
event. The vaulters all easily cleared 
As the American contingents In the qualified height of 13 teet 1 

Wembl y tadium, Dnd in the Em- ,~ inch s. They are Richmond 
pire exposition poolhouse roared (Boo) Morcom of Durham, N. H., 
In approval, the red white and Guinn Smith ot the San Franeis
blUe bannen were ral ed four co OlympiC club and Bob Rich
more times. ards of the Illinois A. C. A one-

The other liwlrnmln .. final al - two-three finish in this event 
rqust broll&ht another Ame~lcan would be no surprise. 
sweep. Ri of lowa splashed to In the 5,000 meter run, Curtis 

record-breaking vlct.ory in the Stone of Penn State was the only 
UO- mei.er free style loll owed by American to quality for the finaB. 
~l.an Ford of Yale In seoond J erry Thompson of Texas .and 
place and Keith Carter of Pur- Clarence Robinson of Brigham 
~ue in fourth. Alex Jany, the were eliminated. 

Tod ay" )llh.b en 
New l 'o.k I I Chi .. ,. (~I - R.a ebl 

fll:- l l and Dyr"e I~~) VI. Wl,hl (d· ' ~) 
an 4 1'10 •• 111 (6·B) 

Phlladolphla a' Del,oll - lI1 a,ohlldo. 
(1·8) VI. T.out 01. 10) 

D(lIton k l levtola nd (2)-K r. _n u (12-:1) 
or K i nde r (G~fi) a n d U.rrl ll (:I·7) VI. 
Lemon /13·8) and Zo ldak OJ·H) 

Wllhln"on al 81. L. ull (~)_Wyn n 
(7· 11 ) a nd lIadner ( I- II) VI. F a n n in 
('·7) an d alr.or (~·81 

n o t '-n " SL Loui. n 
T.day' PII.he .. 

Sl. I,oul a.. " 0 l.n-Voll et (G·G) v •. 
1'.11., (~-O) 

Pitt bu r,h at Rrookl," ('t)-8~nb.m 
(1.1/) and 0 •• " 1\·3) vs. lI "he .. 11·0) 
.nd £r.kl ne tit .... ) 

ChlulO at New York (2'-Meyer (0·8' 
and Chamber. (1·7) YI . J'oa\ (0.1) an d 
I U.n en (I·'!) $I" lIart unr (II . ;) 

ClnalnnaLI at P h lllldelph l" ('!)-Wf'h ~ 
m"lu' t'~II) a n d Ilet er on ('!-f). VI. Leon ~ 
ard CU·») and nubl.1 (n.l» 

---- --------- -----------

Cording ley Wins Iowa (rown 
WATERLOO, lAo (JP)-Defend-

ing ChampIon Mary Louis Cord- afternoon to take a lead she never 
ingley at Des Moines defeated her afterward relinquished. 
fellow townsman, Lois Penn, 2 and '1'he challenger took a bogey 
I, yesterday in the fina ls of the Ix on the next hole as Miss 
Iowa Women's golf tournament. Cordinl y finished wi th a blrd-

MI Cordlnlrlcy led on the Ie tour, a nd the champion t.hen 

The Giants spotted the Cubs a 
3-0 lead, then came from behind 
to win the nightcap. Lockman's 
second home run oC the day broke 
up the game, It came in the sixth 
with two on off loser Bob McCall 
with the score tied at 3-3. 

VFW 2581 Nips Ottumwa 
In Stat~ Tourney, ·13-0 

d thl d h I f th won no. 8 and no. 11 to go four 
fIrs t an I' 0 e 0 e lI:or- up. VFW 258L of Iowa City, behind 
nln&' round, but the match was th h·t.·t h' f T H Then Miss Penn started her e two- I pi c 109 0 ex oy, even or Mlss Penn was one up 1 d th Ott VFW ' 

comeback. She won the L2th, 14th walope e umwa mne, throu, hout the re t 01 the first I . ht I d t lh 
and Sixteenth with par fours to L3-0, ast nlg a a vance a e 18. Both women shot pal' 81 on I VFW 
narrow Miss Cardin ley's margin semifinals of the owa the morning round. t t· D M ' 
to one stroke. ournamen m es omes. 

At the beginning or the .after- The Champion, however, ended Cokejohn slammed a grand ~lam 
noon play, the defending champion match as she drove to the green homer off the offerings oC Doc 
went one up, and Miss P enn con- on the 245-yard 17th and two Jones to pace the VFW nine. The 
tinued to fall farther behind as putted for a birdie three. Miss game went 4-and-a-half innings 
her game went sour. Penn was on the green in two but and was called since the Iowa City 

Miss Cordingley scored a par missed her first putt to end the nine led by more than 10 runs 

Hogan Le ds Weslern Open 
BUFFALO, N.Y. lIP) - The 45th 

Western Open gol! championship fellow who since mid-May has 
bCl:ame another "Hogan benefit" won the PGA, National Open, 
Yl.'.!tenlay. Inverness four-ball, Motor City 

B IItam B n, the hot-shot from and Reading, Pa., tournaments. 
Henh!O.Y, Pa., wheeled in with his HOKan, who has JJlled UP $22,
third straight sub-par round, a 197.50 to lead the maney-won 
36-3 70 for \I G4-hole total or field this year , Is expected to 
207, nine under par and three rna k e hi s u s u al speech -
ahead of the field. "Tl1anks ror the check" - after 

Back ot the Nationa l Open today's round. 
and PGA ehampi :m, a"o wi th Clayton Heafner, the drawling 
a 34-36-70 was Porky Ed North Carolinan who topped the 
Oliver, tlle SeatUe, Wash., tat first day's play with a snappy 66 
man, with . 210 total. sprawled to 77 Friday, fired his 
Mike Parco, the Kenomre, N.Y., caddy and came back yesterday 

driving range operator who led with a 70. That boosted him from 
at lhe end of the second day, £I 14th place tie into a fourth-p lace 
"blew" to n rousing 36-39-75 yes- deadlock at 213 with Jimmy De
t rday and tell into Ihird place marel, the beau brummel from 
with 211. Ojai, Calif., who carded a 71. 

Oliver, the ]941 ehlllnpiull, faced The field of survivors ~eaded 
the tough Sunday chore oC making into today's final round With 16 
up thrc'C' , strokes over the ' lillle 'under par and lwo others even. 

Dillard Doesn't Dilly·Dally 

(AP Radlowlrophu lo> 

FIR T BY A B RST - Harrison Dilla rd. of Baldwin Wallace bare
ly noses oul Barney Ewell, ex-Penu State great, in the finals of the 
lOO-rnder !lash In the- Olympics yes terd ay. Dillard, noted for his 
hurdlin4\' ability. proved versatil e enough to equal the Olyml)ie 
recQI'd ill the event. 

_lh r_e _oD_ t_he_ f_ou_r th_ h_ol_e _In_ th_e _m_at_ch.____ __at that time. Hawklets Beat Muskies Twice, 3·2, 5.1 

Braves Nose Out Cord,·nols 7 6 Io wa City high school'~ Little the Hawklets in the first game 

famed French champion. woul1d The American b ketballers, 
up In fifth place. Ris was clock- not scheduled yelterday, watch-
ed In 111.3 seconds, two-tenths ed their rivals In action In Bar-or a second better titan the ex-

ri",ay arena but the wrestlers. 
IlItinx standard. reneer and water palo men also 

Cochran, of lhe Los Angeles 
Athletic club, captured the first saw action. 
American gold medal in track and The waLer polo team tied Bel
field, and he did it in record- gi um, 4-4, in what the Amer icans 
b reaking fashion. The former I n- termed the roughest game they 
diana university ace won the 400 ever had played. 
meter hurdles by fi ve yards in ing final with a 9-5 victory over 
51.1 seconds, eight-tenths of a sec- After moving into the foils renc
and under the standard he and Egypt and a na rrow 8-8 edge over 

BbsTON (IP) - The National 
league lead ing Boston Braves last 
n ight edged the St. Lou is Car
dinals, 7-6 thanks to pinch hitler 
Sibby Sisti 's base clearing triple 

R L rasa of Sweden estab Britl'an that was deCided on h its, \lne a n - to deep right center field in the 
lished Friday. 64-60, the U. S. and France, Italy, last of the ninth inning. 

.r..arsson could do no better than a nd Belgium also gained the t inal 
finish th ird yesterday, trailing round. 
Duncan Wnite, an unknown from Every American wrester ailll 
Ceylon, who took the s il ver medal. was In the runnln .. for an Olym-

Dick Ault of Missouri gave the pie title alter almollt two full 
U.S. an unexpected. three points days of C)ODUnuoua elimination 
by nabbing fourth pOSit ion. bouts. 

Then came the mo t dramatic Twenty-lour matmen h ave been 
molDeDt so far for the' U.S, ellminated- but not one of them 
IlII'ces. Dillard. the Knlat Nerro is an American. 
hvler from .8aJdwln-WaUace In the 11 matches yesterday in
who ce.ldnft InII.U &he team In volving American wrestlers, the 
his epeclalty, equalled Eddle U. S. athletes won eight and lost 
TeJan'. OITlDPic record 01 10,3 thtee. 
IeCOOU to wiJa the I" meter BlII KoIl • .Iowa State Teachera 
duh br a nose over Barney 
£".11 of Lancaster, Pa. Mel Pat- colJere stadent, threw A. Chaf-
WD, the Southem Calilornia. fartart and put the £Crptlan oot. 
fla8b, came hl a dlsappolntln,. of the runnillr for the Urht-
f~ bebind Panama's Lloyd wei,ht title. 
~ach and Great· Brltalnr. Gerald Leeman of Cedar Falls, 
A"n McCorquodale, Ia ., won two bouts during the day. 

Another Negro luminary, Steele He pinned R. Cazaux of D t eat 
of San Diego Stale, came home Britain, and then eliminated L , 
with the last gold medal of lhe !jay Birjnger of Hungary, by taking a 
for iUncle Sam by talcing the broad decision in the bantamweight 
ju'1'P with a leap of 25 teet 8 class, 
incbes. Herb Douglas of Pitts- Middleweight Glenn Brand of 
bu.h and Lorenzo Wl1ight of Clarion. Iowa, was the last of the 
Wayne finished third and fourth Americans to triumph. He pinnEld 
bel1ind T . .Bruce of Auslralia to R. B . Arthur of Australia, in four 
help the U.S. rack up 17 points in minutes and 21. seconds. 

th e event. , iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii~iiiii_ The final record-breilking per- 1. 
torlllance by a.n American, was ac
complished by Jimmy 'McLane, the 
senaational 17-year-old dis\ance 
swimmar tr0"1 And.over jlcademY 
and Akrpn, O. McLane clipped 2.3 
seconds off the OlympJc mark to 
win hiM heat of the 400 meter free 
style swim in 4 minutes, 42.2 sec
onds. 
"oa~ IiunPIT and Sweden 
~d the other three cold 
m ..... ~ while HoUalld 
e~ one as a reM" 01 Nel 
Van VUe"s ..-rtl-.... UeriD6 
,..,~ bI iM aemI-Ilnabi 
GI &he ,I~_ter breut s&roke. 

H. Baume of Austria won the 
women's javelin with an Olympic 
rl!C9rd throw of 149 fi!et, 6 inches. 
And it was in this event that \he 
disBPI!9inting American women'.s 

NOW! 
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'King of The Carnival' 
-10 Teebplcolor

CoJortoon.- Latat News 

e S&artln, Tuesday e 

, ANTH6INV ADVERSE' 

A paid audien ce of 31,84] , stood 
and cheered a t the tops of their 
voices fo r more t han a solid min
ute as three Tribe base runners 
flashed around the bases and Sis
ti, utility infielder, slid madly in
to th ird. 

Sisti hadn't played in cham
pion coniest si nce June 18. 

The rame wlllln&' clout. a 
barsh. sinking line drive whlcb 
sbot squanly between the rirM 
and center fielders. wu the 
first triple of the season for the 
likeable Buffalo lad whose bal
tin .. averare was ,215. 
He was lhe 18th Brave to enter 

the game as Tribe manager Billy 
Southward a nd Cardinal Pilot Ed
die Dyer juggled players, in ef
lorts to outwit each other. 

By w inning, the Braves main
tained a 5 ~~ game lead over the 
now second-place Giants, a 6.,. 
game bulge . over the third-place 
Dodgers .and eight games over the 
fourth-rung Red Birds. 

The Cards scored three of their 
runs in the fourth, during which 
Stan Musial walloped a two-run 
!,\omer, his 2~th of the season. 

TODAY 

! 

Bucs' Rally 
Nips Bums 

BROOKLYN (J1» - The Pitts
burgh P irates ex ploded for fo ur 
runs in the nin th inn ing yester 
day to overcome t he Brooklyn 
Dodgers, 5-2, bel are a crowd of 
15,633. 

Hank Behrman's wildness along 
with the batting ot tormer Dod
gers Eddie Stevens and Stan Ro
jek cost the Dodgers the game. 

Behrman, who relieved Ervin 
Palica in the seventh, entered the 
final fr ame with a 2-1 lead. He 
walked Roman Basgall, the f irst 
batter, then Stevens belted a dou
ble to t ie the score. An infield 
h it by Rojeck and another pass 
loaded the sacks. Behrman then 
walked R31ph Kiner to force in 
what pro\(ed to be the winning 
run. Wally Westlake singled hOlTle 
two more and Behrm an was re
placed by P aul Minner. 

Kirby Higbe held his former 
teamm:ltes scoreless in the seventh 
and eighth to gain credit for his 
fiith triumph. 

------,---
AMERICAN AS OCIATION 

Sl. Paul 1, Louisv ille I flO Innings) 
1"~lanapolt. 8. Mil w aukee 2 
Mlnneapoll. 8, Toledo 6 
Kansas ell), 8, Columbus 3 

'

- Hawks continued their winning and received his biggest help from 
ways yesterday by downing Mus- Maury Christenson, who smashed 
cnline twice, 3-2, and 5-1. a home run Ihat provided the 

Yanks Beat Chisnx; 
Lopat Captures 11th 

Dick Doran did the pitching for margin of victory. Grady was the 
losing pitcher. 

CHICAGO (JP) - Lefty Ed 
Lopat won his ninth straight, his 
l1 th 01 lhe year, as he pitched an 
eigh t-h itter yesterday to give the 
New York Yankees a 4-2 victory 
over Ihe Chicago WhiLe Sox. 

Tommy Henr ich stretched his 
balting slreak through 10 straight 
games with a double and two 
si ngles, scoring twice and driving 
in two r uns to pace the winners' 
attack. 

Luke Appling, the White Sox' 
gra nd old campaigner at short and 
thi rd , st ruck three si ngles to raise 
h is major league hit total to 2,501. 

5,000 Iowa Season 
Tickets Sold--Havlicek 

The 5,000 ~eason ticket.s for lhe 
UniverSity of Iowa's football sea
son have been sold, according 10 
Frank Havlicek, business man
ager of Iowa athletics. 

Ticket applicatiop material was 
mailed July 17. Havlicek sa id this 
is the earliest sellout of any kind 
of football ticket in Hawkeye his
tory. 

The demand for Notre Dame 
ducats has been greal and only 
seats behind the goal Line remain. 
Tickets for the Minnesota and 
Purdue contests are r.ext in de
mand. Other Hawkeye home 
gamC'!; are with Wisconsin and 
¥arquette. 

TODAY 

--_. 
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The Picture You've Waited To See! 

A tfoeat STORY 
IlliIND A GAlA T FIGHTER P1ANlI 

DAt NY KAYf Ita 

1 KJDfROM 
-lIIoop ... n 

Wj VIRGINIA MAYO·VERA·ELLEH 
V The GOLDWYN GIRLS 

IIlIU 1111 ' m 10[ •• SI[lf CGtllll • fllll llli •• IIetlll 111Il10 
...... ..,.MAHl .. ' lfOb, ...... II ~ HAll~'" .. ,LMLU SHA= 
r- • ........., " tIO¥l. JDft(S. ' IWM U lltll 1M IttMMD 

.... •• ,. ., ,"v ... I()(J f ..... M4dY Cl* 

In the second contest , Christen 
son took (>ver the mound duties 
and had little trouble. Gorday 
was the victim of the L ittle 
Hawks' aHaek. 

Rox Shain did the catching for 
]owa City in both games. James 
was behind the plate for Mu~ca
tine in t he first game and Rielel'! 
caught the second contest. 

"Doors Open ] :15 »,M." 

r&!2?f¥fij 
I"OW "ENDS n THURSDAY" 

PLUS 
CIRCUS COMES TO CLOWN 

"Color Cart CIon" 

World's Late News 

s 

Gordon's Hit in 11t~ 
Nips Loop Leaders 

CLEVELAND (JP)-Cleveland'l 
Indians, battling desperately to re
main in the thick of the dog fight 
for the American league pennant, 
came from behind th ree times yes
terday and fi nally deteated the 
pace-selting Boston Red Sox, 10 
to 9, in an ll-inning sluggiIll 
ma tch that lasted three and a hall 
hours. 

A slnele by Joe Gordon wlth 
two out In the il th scored Joe 
Tipton with the wlnnln .. mark
er and sliced Boston's lead over 
the second place Philadelphia 
Athletics to half a game. The 
Indians, who play the Sox 
3lraln today In a double header, 
remained In third place, two 
games off the pace. 

Bob Feller started Cor the 1ndi· 
ans, but Ed Klieman, Russ Chris
topher and Steve Gromek were 
pressed into service, wit h Gromek 
getti ng credit for the victory. 

Joe Dobson was the Bolton 
starter. but he was followed b, 
Earl Johnson, Earl Caldwell aDd 
fin ally Mel Parnell, ,who wu 
charged with the loss. 

A home run by Junior Stephens 
wli h two aboard in the eighth 
gave Boston an 8 to 6 lead, but 
the Indians fa iled to stay down . 
They picked up one run in their 
half of the eighth to narrow the 
count to 8 to 7 but lhe Red Sox 
tallied once in the ninth to lake a 
9 to 7 advantage. 
The Indians came roaring back in 

thei l' haU or the nin th to tie the 
score and send the game into ex
fra innings. 

A's Down J.igers; 
Lou Brissie Stars 

DETROIT (JP) - The Philadel
phia Athletics put together a pair 
of three-run uprisings yesterday 
and rode to an 8 to 3 decision over 
the Delroit T igers behind ,the 
effective relief pitching 01 lefly 
Lou Brissie. 

The win hoisted second place 
Philadelphia with in a halI game 
of the league leading Boston Red 
Sox, who lost at Cleveland. 

Brissie relieved Bill McCahan 
with the bases loaded, nobody out 
and Philadelph ia leading 4-3 in 
the third inning and received 
credit for the victory by sca ttering 
four hits the rest. of the way. 

Rookie Blatnik Paces 
Double Win Over Reds 

PHILADELPH IA (JP) - The 
fast-stepping Ph iladelphia Phillies 
ran Iheir winning streak to five 
straight yesterday by toppling the 
skidding Cincinna ti Reds, 4-3 and 
4-1. 

J ohnny Blatn ik , the Phils 
rook ie leftfielder, provided the 
winning margins in both encoun
ters. He swatted a home run In 
the eighth inning 01 the Olllllltt 
to sco re three runs and give re
li eier Sam Na hem the decision 
over ~oward Fox. 

WE STERN LEAGUE 
Sioux City 9. Pueblo 7 
Om;Jln ' . I)enver 3 
D Muines 4., Lincoln 3 

"noors Open J:15 P .M." 

~ 
NOW " ENDS 

TUESJ)AY" 

2-FIRST RUN -HIT5-2 
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Society 
Tasty Salmon Salad 

Decorative Aspic Salad Brightens Up Table, 
Helps Give Balance to Family Diet 

Brighten up you r dinn l'I' tabl tOllig-ht wi th a tastel'ul and d c· 
orative salad. 

Lman Aspic ~a l arl \\'ill fill th(' hill. • 'ot nnly is it t8stE' llll and 
decorative, bu t it Hl:;o brings thnt 11!'l'dl'd iron into your 

, fl1Ilily' diet. 
It's implc to fix .. . 

I la.bIespoon gelatln 
14 COP cold water 
)j ClIP bot water 
14 CIIJI mild vinegar 
I tablespoon lemon juice 
~ IeaaJlOOn salt 
Oae l·pOund can. red salmon, 

boDed, coar ely flaked 
Peeled Lomato wedges 
&coM sliced cucumbers 
Ldluce 
JWonnuse 

water. Di:;~olve it in the hot water. 
Cool. Add thc vinegar, lemon 
juicc and sa lt. When the mixture 
begins to thicken, fold in the sal
mon. Pour in to a 6 ~ inch ring 
mold and chill until firm. 

Un mold the salmon aspic on a 
chop plate. Fill the center with 
sma II lettuce leaves, and surround 
the mold with four nests of let
tuce, each filled with tomato 
wedges and scored cucumber 
slices. Fm the center of the mold 

Sollen the gelatin in the 

* * * 
cold with mayonnaise. 

Business Honorary 
Initiates Members 

Della Pi Epsilon, national hon
orary business educatlon !rater
nlly for gradUate studenl~. install
ed officers and initiated 13 mem
bers Friday night at the Iowa 
Union. 

A dinner was held in thc RivCI' 
room followin g the ccremonics. 

Officers in stalled were Arthur 
AIW,'Margaret Proehl, E. L. Ma
ri~tta , Mary Massey, Elzy V. Mc
Collough Jr., Dorot!,y Bacon and 
i{atheline Humphrey. 

Those initialed were Miss Ba
con, Sister Mary Naomi Fitch, 
Jean E. Goodnow, Miss Humph
rey, Robert G. Kane, Heruert 
Markle, McCollough, Charles E. 
Peck, Miss Proehl, Lois Saylel', 
Harriet L. Stevens, Ann A. Sund
strom and R. L. Thistlethwaite. 

Ernest Zelliolt of the summer 
session faculty was toastmaster 
and John Moorman, G, was the 
speaker. 

* * * 

Town 'n' Campus 

-- Mrs. J. E. Waery, Waterbury, 
rountry after his brother-In-law 
Conn., is the guest of Mrs. George 
Robson, 215 Lexington avenue. 
Mrs. Waery arrived here Thurs
day and will remain until the end 
of un iversity summer school when 
she will drive their son, James 
Jr., Al, home with her. 

Sunday morning she will be 
so loist at the Congregational 
church, where lhe Rev. Mr. Wael'Y 
formerly was pastor. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. John Seydel, 5 S. 
Dodge slreet, are the parents of 
a seven-pound, two-ounce daugh
ter, born Friday rugllt at Mcrcy 
hospi tal. 

A son, weighing ten pounds, ten 
ounccs, was born yesterday morn
ing at Mercy hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Sweeney, 103 E. Jef
ferson street. 

Ll. Col. and Mrs. Glenn L. 
Schm\dt and sons , Larry .an.d 
Glenn, Stcphensville, Texas, left 
J.o ·riday after visiting Lt. Col. 
Schmidt's mother, Mrs. Hattie 
Schmidt, 221 ¥.. E. Washington 
street. They are now visiting Mrs. 
Schmidt's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Georgc Geerdes, in Wellesburg. 

Rev. England To Lead 
WSUI Chapel Services 

The Rev. Leon C. England, pas
tor of the First Christian church, 
will conduct WSUI morning 
chapel services daily this week 
from 8 to 8:15 a .m. 

The Rev. Mr. England came to 
Iowa City in June from Texas. 
He received his training at Texas 
Christian university and Andover
Newlon theological seminary. 

Sarah E. Goward, (' 
Charles H. Lewis 
Announce Marriage '\ 

Sarah E. Goward, a former unj .. 
versity student, became the bride 
of Charles Henry Lewis, Brooklyn, 
Iowa, Wednesday at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Niles 
Waite Goward, in Osborne Ter
race, Mass. The Rev. Ernest H. 
Sommerfeld ofIiciated at the 
double-ring ceremony. 

Geraldine Goward, North Eas
ton, Mass., attended her cousin as 
maid of honor. Thomas E. Duddy, 
Winchester, Mass., was best man. 
Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held on the lawn of the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy H. 
Cross, Osborne Terrace. 

Mrs. Lewis, a graduate ot Amer
ican International college, Spring
field, Mass., was an Instructor of 
fIOTiculture at the University of 
Connecticut - in 1944-45. She did 
graduate research at SUI in audio
metry and has since carried on 
specialized work In the subject. 

Lewis, is the son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Lewis, Lorimor. 
He is a senior in the college of 
commerce at the university. 

.Following a weddlng trip the 
couple will be at home after Sept. 
1 at 117 E. Burlington atreet. 

New Army Grades 
List Revised Downward; 

Same Pay Rate 

Changes in the rank of enlisted 
and warrant grades will become 
effective today under the army's 
career guidance plan, Sgt. O. A. 
McClung, local recruiting officer, 
said yesterday. 

Under the new system, there 
will be four grades of warrant of
ficers. These grades will be more 
of a continuance of enlistJ!d ad
vancement and more technical in 
nature than under the former sys
tem, he said. 

Chan,e Titles 
There are still seven enlisted 

pay grades, but the pay grade tit
les have been changed as follows: 
first grade, master sergeant; sec
ond grade, .sergeant first-class, 
formerly technical sergeant; third 
grade, sergeant, formerly staff 
sergeant; fourth grade, corporal, 
formerly sergeant; fifth grade, 
prl vate first-class, formerly cor
poral, sixth grade, private, form
erly private firstclass, and sev
enth grade, recruit, formerly pri
vate. 

The title of first sergeant is not 
a pay grade. 'It remain.s an occu
pational title for which distinctive 
insignia is provided. 

Four Non-Com Grades 
Only the first four pay grades 

will constitute the non-commis
sioned officer's corps. Changeover 
of titles will be done by grade. 
Thus a private will become a re
cruit, a private first-class will be 
called a private, a corporal will 
be called a private first-class, etc. 
Pay and insignia for each respec
tive grade will remain unchang
ed. 

A distinction between combat 
troops and non-combat troops will 
also go into effect with the career 
plan, McClung said . Certain class
es of personnel whose primary 
duties are front line jobs will be 
classed as combat soldiers. Those 
whose primaries duties are in sup
port of front line troops will be 
classed as non-combat soldiers. 

The difference will be marked 
by dilferent colored stripes. Dark 
blue chevrons on gold background 
will signify combat and gold 
chevrons on dark blue back
ground, non-combat troops. 

PRIZES FOIt CORN 
DES MOINES (IP}-A lotal of 

$624 in prizes wlll be awarded in 
the all-Iowa corn show at this 
year's Iowa state fair, Aug. 27-
Sept. 3, fair officials announced 
yesterday. 
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Behind the Dial Housing Drive 
For Students 
Starts Monday 

Amvet Oueen-She's Married, Fellas 

..... _______ Br BILL MINSHALL ____ -'-__ -' 

Last week WSUl's "Dinner 
Hour" host, Otto Shlaak, was try
ing to impress his girl friend . 
They're going to be married Aug. 
21, and she was going to hear 
him on the air Cor the first time. 

Six o'doek rolled around and 
1IP eaJDe the "Dinner Hoar" 
theme. But no, Endneer Dave 
Canon didn't Ilke the replar 
theme, so he plared tbe "MusJ
eal Chab" theme ... two verr 
dJfferent lelectlona. as JOU 

know, If rou've heard the pro
rrama. 
Otto was lucky; his girl, never 

having heard the "Dinner Hour" 
before, didn't know the dliference. 
She's (rom Cleveland , Ohio, which 
is sUghtly beyond WSUI's range. 

• • • 
Besides emceeing the "Dinner 

Hour" this summer, Otto is a 
staff announcer, and he's written 
.and directed several drama shows. 
He's been at WSUI since Febr
uary, 1947. 

Shlaak goes to work next fall 
at Oregon State Teachers college 
as an instructor In radio produc
tion and speech. 

He worked In apeclal service 
In the army and has been 
arou.nd a lot 01 radio stations. 
He thinks WSUI Is a boon to 
aspirin, radio allllOancen. 
Otto's last "Dinner Hour" will 

be Wednesday evening from 6 to 
7 o'clock. Atfter scllooUng and 
soldiering for seven yean, he 
gets a master's degree this sum-
mer. 

• • 
You may think that a radio pro

gram is broadcast directly from 
a radio studio. In a sense that's 
true, but actually the broadcast 
is put on the air at the station's 
transmitter. 

The music and voices from 
ihe studios at WSUI, for in
aU-nee, are transformed Into 
electrica. currents in the atud
los. Then ther pass throufh the 
control room, and are carried 
by rerular wire cable out to the 
iranamlUer at Coralville. 
Special equipment at Coralville 

prepares the electrical currents for 
their journey through space to 
your raello loud speaker. 

To really broadcast the pro
grams a radio-frequency carrier 
wave must be generated. 

• • • 
The voice or music sounds, now 

in the form of electricity, are 
superimposed on the carrier wave, 
by a process called modulation. 
WSUI has amplitudc modulation; 
KSUI, frequency modulation. 

A lot ot Intricate meohanlcal 
processes are Involved In all 
this. So difficult that It's belter 
to just accept the process and 
not as.k why. 
In order to supply the necessary 

power to send out the radio waves, 
the original sound and carrier 
wave are amplified many times 
before reaching the antenna at 
the transrni tter. 

• • • 
The last step puts the signal 

Persona' Notes 

ELKS LADIES-Members of 
the Elks Ladles club will hold a 
dessert bridge at the Elks club
house Tuesday at 1:30 p. m. Mrs. 
~nneth Deming will act as host
ess. 

SARAH HART GUILD-The 
Sarah Hart giuld rnisionary group 
will hold a dinner Tuesday at 
6:30 p. m. at the home of Mildred 
Neiswanger, 803 Bowery street, 
secretary of the group. Assisting 
the hostess will be Mrs. A. A. 
Kendall, vice-president; Mrs. Ot
to Bowling, preSident, and Ruby 
Davis, treasurer. Plans will be 
made for the coming year. 

up to the full power of the station 
(5000 watts at wsun. but It may 
be from 100 to 5(},OOO watts. 

The combined sound and carril!r 

0"0 HLAAK 

A two-week drive to lind hous
inl: in lown for university. tudcnts 
Will be started . tomorrow by the 
off-campus housing bureau, ac· 
cording to Richard E. Sweitzer, 
director of tile bureau. 

Sweif.1cr aid rooms for nearly 
3.8(}O ~tudents arc needed for the 
fall semester. Based on the cx
pected enrollment of 10,(}00 stu
dent~, Sweitzer _ aid. university 
hou jng takes care of 4,800 men, 
women and married students and 
fraternitie and. ororities, 1,400, 
leaving about 3,800 students who 
will need off-campus housing. 

Sweillcr a"ked that all house
holdl'r, who wtll have rooms or 
apartments to rcnt contact his 
orril'C in University hall and list 
their rooms. He said there is a 
constant s tr('iun of people through 
his oCfil'c looking for housing 
facilities. 

waves are then raellated from the OflIce hours arc 8 to 12 and 1 
to 5 from Monday through Fridoy, 

antenna and out into space. and 8 to 12 on Saturdays. The 
You tune in WSUI at 910 kc., office phone is X2191. 

and it's the purpose of your rudio Sweitzer $aid 1,068 houscholders 
receiver to separate thc voice or accommodated' university stUdents 
music from the carrier wave and last year. 
feed it to your loudspeaker. Thc rooms should be available 

Now isn't that simple? for -tud nt. ueginnlllg Sept. 16. 

~"'P Wlrepboto) 
Ml IOWA AMVET. l\1r. Dan Hart, linton , was cho en tate 
Amvet queen at the convention at Waterloo ye terday of Iowa. 
Amvet and the women's auxiliary. The blue·eyed blood Is the 
wife of II. Clinton Amvet and II charter member of the aUJ lIlary. 
Her attendants were Katue Carter, Waterloo; Emmajean Aardal, 
Waverly; Jean Turner, Marshalltown , and Lorraine Thompson, 

torm Lake. 
----r---- ------ --------------------------------------------------~---

Judges Picked 'Rosa/ie'; Can You Find Her? 

A Drop of Dew, FallinI:' fr:lm the WinK of a Bird. Awaken RosaU 
Aslcep in the 'hadc or a (,obwtb. 

Prehistoric Phase 

Green treet 

P RCBA ED RECENTL~ FOR TilE U IVER ITY'S permaneut 
COllection, these lour paintings are valued betwern 2,700 and $3,000. 
The paintings are "Green St!eet," by Harold Baumback, "Pre
historic Phase," by Theodoro!! lamos, "A Drop of Dew, Falllulr 
from the WhIg of a Bird, Awakens &0 alic Asleep in the Shade 
of II. Cobweb," by Juan Mlro and " umnler Event," by Byron Bnr
ford , VI graduate student. Judge selected II. group of 12 pahitiligs 
(rom which these were chosen. 

FmST CASUAL1:Y 

Prof. Louis (azamian To Leave for France 
Summer Event 

Captain Edwin Guthrie was the 
first Iowa officer to eIle in the 
Mexican War. He was wounded 
on June 20, 1847, at La Hoya Pass 
and died on July 20, 1847. 

"~ .......... ,..;.- .. " ......... . 
"ILu.r PINT" FASmON • •.• 
Iw tIaoR who are five feet five 
lid lIIIder. This basic 'black 
run. laU can be worn with or 
1rilhnt a blouse. Rounded flap 
..... add Interest to the Jack-
et .... Is eut to a short len,th 
~ ........ Iopea& to the small-
.tIpn. 

By I l'ER VIRGINIA ANN 
"The shores of Normandy" are man exclaimed, waving his excited 

just 18 days away for Prof. Louis hands. 
Cazamian, visiting French profes
sor of SUI English department. 

Before Iowa Citians can read 
the account of his Aug. 4 SUI 
commencement address, Cazamian 
and his wife will be well on the 
way to Washington, D. C. The 
next slop on their week's tour is 
New York City. 

"Then. Aug. 11. It wtll be 'All 

A board' for "Tance," he admit
ted yesterday with a definite 
far·away gleam In his eye. 
"America is fine, beautiful 

country. My wife and I have en
joyed oUI' year here, hut in France 
we lcft our people, our children. 
We will be going 'back home'," 
thc professor said, explaining his 
enthusiasm. 

Small of stature, the French in
st ructor was probably the only 
person disagreeably concerned 
with the transfer of convocation 
ceremonies from Iowa Union to 
the armory. 

Commencement Speaker 
"My li ttle address was not con

ceived for such a vast hall and
and a microphone," the French-

He said he appreciated the hon
or of being asked to give the ad
dress. "Iowa Through French 
Eyes" will be an Interestlna and 
a difficult subject ·to treat, be 
thought. 

"I was never 10 warm In 1IU' 
life .. I WIllI the eta,. the 'her· 
mome&er reached IN°-relilem
berr' Cuamian asked, ID4Iea&
in, he wan&ed. Iniema&loDaI 
17mpathr. 
Cazamian is carrying home with 

him the memory of sympathetic 
associations between student and 
teacher, he said. He found univer
sity Ilfe here very different from 
France. 

"I appreciate the spirit of edu
cation here. Such zeal. auch cor
diality in stUdents, 1 bave never 
known. It la not always so In 
France," Cazaiam conceded In 
broken English. He said that he 
had been pleasantly Impressed by 
the "material abundance. the en
thusiasm of education. and the 
competence of teachers." 

Taarta' ThIa 8_ 
A BUmmer visitor to the campus, 

Cazamian taUiht two courses
"History of En,Iiab CrlticilDl" and 

a "Seminar on Wordsworth." He 
came to America last October at 
the invitation of Grinnell college 
where he taught during the year. 
He had 'been in America seven 
times before. 

He had one complaint to make 
regarding the American educa
tional system-too many tests. 

"Tests are a necessity here to 
which I submit to fulfill an ohli
gation, but I regret the necessity 
of grading students. We test im
mensely less in France-at the 
end of the year only." Cazamian 
also told that in his homeland 
instructors kept no record of "pre
sences or absences." 

Oh, to be in France! 

FREE 
MoTif PROOFING 

wnN UOUlAI LOW Ntell 

PERIASEPTIC CLEANING 
• NO .UM' • NO ODOII 
• NO MILIIW • NO MO'", 

DAVIS CLEANERS 

KEEP COOL 

Jarvia Alter and Chas. Engelking maJdng a merry splash. 

Portable Wading Pools at Student Supply 
4' X 6' Square $15.95 5' X 5' Square $22.95 

Toy Center 

STUDENT SUPPLY STORE 

Goes a long way 
in Iowa City • • . . 

when you ride 

Busses 

Iowa City 
CoaCh Co .. 

\ 

} 
( 

) , ,. 
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'We Won't Let George Do It' 
There was a flutteling 01 n;1\t~ n:llll , - ,ome loaded aecw..· 

lion - then cong"le." adjOlnn d 101 thc we kcnt!. BUl firsl th 
niff d Ih ail, hoping to .. mell Ollt an adjollrnmelll lly next week

end . 
h Pi e idcn l ~nallcd thal "conRtc." had a blind di~lcganl for 

the dangcr~ that be et Ollr pmh." SenalOf ' I aft bla.,led right bad .. 
that Twman was making }Jolitital ~p 'clhe~ in wl1gles~. 

o it goe ... I ilibmt 'I in Ihe 'nale and dlloaty Iloi.,c all 
abolll Ihe hall s of wngress. Litlle el,e. 

It i a Irange Ihing when a ple~idcnt (alh hj~ Icgi~lati~e body 
to pa legi lati nih) ,al 011 dlll illg the IcgLllal .,e~ ion. It rail I> 
all d politic 01' wh:llevel the opponent. wanl. BUl the fall re

mains that thele are bilb to pa"~ - thillg~ to g '( done. Bolh pallif 
rflll I " ('Sf Iloy t'lnt'l'gt'llry Ila)'s. 

But with dela~s. quallbling,>, tall of Cal I)' adjollInment anti no 
eonstt uClive aClioll the ClnCI '·cn )' app'<II'> to be all elllcq~cllL nOl 
of high pri e , nOl of giving tit c1C\CI vcd liYiI light'> - bllt rather 
an emergcnC) of the dog·e'll dog type whel e lWO (al least two) 
poli tical panies ale ., lappill~ O\CI lhe nalion\ lloubl s. 

he politi I parties al 'ICling likc lovc·'l(k adolcs( nl, fight
ing over which one will help Ihe young lady ri her blown·olll 
tite. 

This Is No Laughing MaHer ••• 
1 h r ale no ommllnist pall) ofli(iah dmc at hand to giv(' 

U~ th party line lcatlion 10 t.li,:lbeth Benll '., WllgICS iona l 
testimony. Tn fact, we a le e\cn depli\cd 01 the '>CI\ltC, 01 a COIl

film d Wallat ile to shout "polite slale la(lInl" ill Ollr ear. 
'inc Ihillg~ alC in ~llth a deplOlablc ~tate. wc'll have to rai e 

what we feel i .. a legilimale mmplailll OUi elves. 
l·int off, thc fJll lh:1l COll11l1lmi\l~ ha\c infiltl al{'d through 

the govel lllllenl <iUI inK the wal yt'Ul\ and ha\c ,(iemili :lily con· 
veyed information to 1\1()~((jW i .. not a hanl one 10 :l(tt'Pl. 

McBride's HaU 

A Circusing We Went 
B, BILL f cBRJDE 

or COUl~ we had 10 ee the tircu Fdda night , and legardle 
o( the ni<- ' aturda morning gripes, J enjoyed the show, and 
I'll bet the ni s did too. 

Noted the <.O~tume.~ and unifOlm were a little hodd, which 
i to be expetted a t thi lime of the sea on, but the anima l were 
in fine condition and reflected excellel1l cale. 

• • • 
omeplace between the acts al a circtls lhere hould be time to 

give the rOtl tabout applause. Ju I the job of keeping Ihe aerial · 
i~ts' ta kle traighl would LUmp an avera~e man, but tho e 
muscular workers throw ard!. of rope into pales and never seem 
10 get it tangled. 

For fllI)'Ol1t' who hfls fI I11l1rh 1I0libie i1l lilt' 1II0mil1g wilh 
IIIt'il slloestrlngs as I do, a tnrk I,ke tlllll is posilively phrnom
tllol. 

• • • 
The fellow who dangled by hi teeth on a trape7e held in hi 

wife\ mouth flom the dome of thc tcnl promptcd one of my 01. 
leagues to remark Ihat he would never trust a woman 10 keep her 
moulh ~hut (OJ thal long •.. lor thaI he re eived l1umerou dirty 
look~ flOlll female .. in our eetion 01 the gl'and~tand, but how the), 
heard hi •• Ullemellt ()\el' the din of galloping band and ca lliope 
lllusi i U ' )ond me. 

• • • 
I Ihought the liltle girl who at in flont of u wa about lhe 

wide.t eyed pel.on in lhe big'lop until 1 giant d al Jeanne II il'i 
to wat h all li\'e I ing~ at once. 

She lIaei III I' lIluSl posilive nm·off,olld·joill-lltl'-rirclIs look ill 
till' wltol/' ol/wli, /Inri! kepi (I do I' tllilteh 011 II('/' fro1/1 Ill etl OIl 

•.. IIIlICh liS ! like II tin II IIII' Ihotlgh, of l PfI/IIIl' ill sj){//'klil1g 
lig ltts UII II fl)'illg lrap/'Zl' lIers j)rllc/ICIt11y 1/0 lIPP"fll. 

e • • 
"'las disappointed thal no one came around selling p anllt\ 

. . ] don ' t lik' peanut;, but when (in u ' ing, goobers ale a neees
it). W did bu} Wllon candy before leaving and lhal made up 

[or the loss. 

• • • 
Didn't mal'v('1 11I11cll (1/ Ihl' tighl '1'Ope walker who prallred 

110 111011' Ihll/I j/X fl'l't (Iff 11t(, glOlllld, ond f ell Ihal I tIIas doil1g 
liS well liS II I' uy mert'ly staying Oil lil t' gland /lwei sPat withoul 
Ihl' ((Id of I'i lil l" ullrk 01 footrest. 

• • • 
While thull1l>illg till ough the blo ~llre sold a( the gate, I came 

upon all aSlounding altide b M 1'~ Van John on entitled 
"Wh:H I KIlOw hout Elephants." 

I didn'l gPl II1l1r" Imlilel tlwlI Ihe third pm'flgraplt, which 
. read, " I've lilll'd f'lepllllll/l evel lillle J WlIS II kid, I 've lik/'d lh('/ll 
so IIl11r" lhal I III II til' /I sludy of IIII'm (lnd, we ll / just know 
l'leplwllls." 
This is something J hadn'l known about 

have sU!tp (lcd. Sabll John on would make a 
maholll tha11 he does an aClor. 

• • • 

before , but should 
considel a bl y b tter 

/11 I bt'fOl(' IIII' IlIsl /If/ , lite 1I1I[!,l1lflSIPr fllI1lOllllceli Ihal filly 

young boys w"o wfl/llpd 10 7II0lk afleT III " finale should refJott 
(II Ihe uaml SllIlIll. 

) asked the ll .ycal old lad next to me if he wa~ going to hlp. 
Ile leplied that he was amI solemn ly admonished me not to '''pit 
011 the cah" when TIlt beeall he kne\1I he would aid in dis· 
as ' mbli ll~ t he hI attlcl 

• • 

H. truman's May .Be How-theMarshall Plan Wort 'F' hi· t' C · By ' SIGRID ARNE New York broker. Or he can iii 

19 Ines mpolgn WASHINGTON (A"I-You own a Belgian government buyin,llliJo a a Belgian power pla?t. You need sion to ge~ it lor him. . 
American copper wIre. How do Now shl1t the operation to thi 

BX ALEXANDER R. GEORGE 
WASHINGTON (tP}-President 

Truman's campaign may turn out 
to be the most extensive - and 
"fightingest"-ever waged for a 
second term. 

During the past halt century 
01 Republican~Democratic strug
gle every president except Hard
ing ha been nominated for a sec
ond term. He died in his tirst 
term. 

Only three or the pre-Truman 
second term candidates - WU ~ 
Ham H. Taft, Herbert Hoover 

and Franklin D. Roosevelt
made rerular tumlllnr tours. 
And those tours were launcbed 
late in the campalrn season. 
Pre ident Roosevelt made a so

called " non-political " inspection 
trip to the dust bowl in the sum
mer of 1936 that Republicans said 
was a bid for reelection. He and 
Republican candidate Allred M. 
Landon met and exchanged com
pliments at a drought conference 
in Des Moines. 

President Truman got an early 
start with a political speaking trip 
to the west coast before the Re
publicans had chosen their presi
dential candidate. Democratic 
plans call for more vote-seeking 
trips by the President to all part 
of the country. 

Mr. Truman. 64, is the second 
oldest candidate to campaign for a 
second term. Andrew Jackson was 
65 when he successfully ran for 
reelection in 1832. Senator Alben 
W. Barkley, 70, is the oldest vice 
presidential nominee in history. 

William McKinley, Calvin 
CooJldre and Woodrow Wilson 

"front.-porched·( to second term 
victories without makln&' any 
so-ca lled tull-fledged appeals 
for voter support. Even the 
strenuous Theodore Roosevelt 
conducted a "silent campaign" 
aralnst Democrat Alton B. Park
er In 1904. 

Long-established political strat
egy Is to have a econd-term can
didate appear to be too busy with 
presld ntial problems to spend his 
time seeking votes. A president 
has been expected to conceal his 
eagerness for both a second term 
nomination and election. 

President TaCt made several de
fensive speeches in the 1912 cam
paign, bUl the heavy lirlng was 
done by progressive Teddy Roose
velt and Democrat Woodrow Wil
son. Some supporters ot Taft 
criticized him for "hall-hearted" 
efforts to win reelection. 

President Hoover waned until 
four weeks before the election 
1.0 open his 1932 campalrn al~ 

thourh the depression. had daJ'k- you get it under the Marshall side. 
ened his re-eleellon prol])eCi.s. plan? The third, and last control poiIIi 
Moreover, Demoerai.s and. l/l5Ur- Or you're an American making lies here. The U. S. office of !Do 
rent RepubUcans had been copper wire. How do you sell it ternational trade decides ~ 
lambaStlnr bls admInlstraUon to the Belgian under the Mar- much of the scarce goods can 111 
for more Utan two yean. shall plan? abroad, whether the price is lot 
Franklin Roosevelt started his You do not deal direcUy with high, and just how the gooct. art 

regular stumping tour tor re-elec- the economic co-operation admin- going to be used abroad. 
tion in 1936 the second week in istration (ECA), the start which Americans decide whether 'Nt ' 
October. He peJ'haps could have is running the Marshall plan. You can ship the wire or whether wt 
won that year without making any do not payor get paid directly by need it too badlY ourselves. 1'IMr1 
speeches, but he relished a cam- the ECA. decide whether the Belgian will 
paign fight and made extensive Both purchase and sale take put it to wise use. 
trips in the middle west and the pla~ just about as they used to. If the Bel,lan request II .,. 
east. But there are three control points ~,then these Wnp bappea: 

President Coolidge did some in the background to make sure The American gets paid by a 
front porch campaigning in 1924 that the dollars we loan Europe bank in his city. Tbe bank wW 
on his lather's farm in Vermont. are used in the best possible way have had a note from ECA safll!C 
The newspapeJ's and movie reels to get Europe going agin. it's all right to pay ofr. 
carried pictures of him wearing Here's how It works: The bank gets paid baI:i 
a large straw hat, raking hay , and The Belgian fills out a form to through ECA from the funds COII-

presenting Henry Ford with a sap explain why he needs lhe wire. gress voted lor European ald. 
bucket. • His government decides whether The Belgian Marshall aid It· 

The "White House Sphinx" the nation needs the electricity he count goes down by the alllO\lllt 
made no formal political speeches, is putting out. It it decides "yes" the wire costs. 
and Democrats assailed him for it okays his purchase of wire. The wire gets shipped. 
keeping silent on the Ku Klux That's lhe first control. Of course, every purellMt 
Klan question. A large majority The second is in Paris in the doesn't ro throul"b ."iIr ~ 
ot the volers decided to "Keep . t· f E course as It com- up ... _-, .. organlza Ion or uropean econo~ _ ...... 
Cool with Coolidge," and he was. t·" Th" the decisions are taken In ... an easy winner. mlc co-opera lun. IS IS an 

Althougb election beitlor odc18 agency of the 16 European nations vance of the specific orcJen. 
favored Republican candidate getting Marshall aid. It has to de- For example the Belgian lIN' 
Charles Evans Hughes In 1916, cide whether Belgium is aski ng too ernment presented a pro ..... 
President WlllIOn deelded early much-compared to the other na- some months ago covering all ill 
In September not to make- a "po_ tions-and find out how much reconstruction wants, such as cop. 
IItlca.1 campalrn.V Speakers tor copper wire the United States is per wire in its power plants. Tbt 
Wilson hammered buvUy on wilJing to sell as against the 16-naLion agency in Paris okayed, 
the sloran "He Kept. Us out of amount all ot Europe wants. It such over-all plans for all westenl 
War." It Wll8 credited with has to see that all of Europe gets Europe. 
brlorlnr Democratic victory. a fair share. So the controls are actuall,. tlw; 
President McKinley spent the If t.he Belgla.n request jumps over~all sums set aside for ~ 

1900 campaign season in the White this hurdle, then our Belelan nation and the over-aU tonoap 
House and at his home in Canton, rendeman Is free to place his on different commoditi.es. It is ilIo 
Ohio. H was a time of business ex- order. side these over-all estimate. thai 
pansion which GOP stalwarts at- He can place it much as he used such spec ific deals as this Belliaq 
tributed to "Republican gold to. He can write the American fac- p ch of Ame . a c pper WiN 
standard , full dinner-pail prosper- ur ase TIC n a - " 
ity." tory. He can place it through a takes place. 

Vice preSidential candidate Teddy 
Roosevelt was the star campaign
er for the Republicans. He 
stormed over the country, offset
ling the strength of Democrftt Wil
liam Jennings Bryan with the 
"plain people." 

The Rough Rider broke Bryan's 
record for arduous campaigning, 
making 673 speeches, traveling 
21,209 miles and vlsl ting 567 cilies 
and towns. Bryan had hung up 
a high mark ot 569 speeches in 
his 1896 campaign. 

Colonel Roosevelt , who stepped 
up to lhe presidency after Mc
Kinley's assassination in 1901, de
cided not to make any campaign 
speeches in 1904. Judge Parker 
of .New York, the Democratic 
nominee, was unpopular with 
Bryan Democrats in the west, and 
Teddy coasted to victory. 

Tobin Refuses Secretary of Labor Post 
INDIANAPOLIS (iP)-An asso- clined to recommend anyone to !be 

elate of Daniel J. Tobin, president President lor the vacancy. 
of the Internation Brotherhood "Mr. Tobin's I'ejection of the of· 

of Teamsters (AFL), said yester- fer by President Truman does DOl 
day Tobin had rejected appoint- indicate a lack of appreciation 01 
ment by President Truman as sec- the confidence of the PresJden~· 
retary of labor. the article went on. "Nor can It be 

Thomas E. Flynn, Tobin's exe- construed as opposition to Pml· 
cutive assistant, said the teams
ters' chief also had declined the 
appointment from President Ro
osevelt. 

dent Truman or the Democratic 
party. 

"Instead it was In confol'llli&, 
with Mr. Tobin's determlnalel 
to remain strictly neutral .. III 
the campaign reb under wa, 
and the position of bOth PIJ'IiII Knuwing '(lll1l1lulli~t p:llly t:lttil.. l'\cI}\\'hcIl' cl l' in lhl' world, 

we ollld accepl thi\ if hackcd tip with a lillIe anC' C'viornre. Hut 
when the SCllate - CXpclt ~hOW1l1ell t hat the 31' - lUIIl a con· 
gre ~iona l in\'ei>tigaliOI1 into a glnl11()\11 .. how I 'allli ing a "I> auti
ful blonde" (qllotes (()urt(',)' Ihe nation'~ pre· .... ), we ;ne a little 
dubiulls uf thcli intcntiuns to PJ()ll'(\ Cllil COlllltl)'. 

Looking Ahead in News Around the World 

"Never before has publiCity 
been given to Mr. Tobin's refusal 
to become a cabinet member, not 
once but twice," Flynn wrote in 
the August issue of "International 
Teamster." 

The article said Presldent 
Truman called Tobin to the 

Wblte House Jallt June 29 and 01-
fered blm the post vacated by 
the dutb of Secretary 0 [Labor 
Lewis B. Schwellenbach 0111 

June 10. 

a.nd their candidates bave be· 

come clear .• .', 
Flynn said the two oHers wert 

being disclosed "to forever quiet 
the rumors started by bush-Ieall1e 
politicians that MI" Tobin aspired 
to some recognition for himseU ill 
the present campaign." 

Am ri an jOlllllali'>m ha" heen taught b) the Thoma~ wmmit
tee to tllrn ital inve.,t igation illlo a humOl OU\ disgrace on our 
demoCl3ti sy tem. 

The Communisl, al \lleaminJ.\ "wilch huntl" And II' find it 
e Iremely painful to an"w('1 Iheh :l«U\3Iiol1S with Ihc <Dragres
sional alryings·on demanding headlinc, lhlOllghout lh ' COlll1tly. 

BUl we'r on Ih winning .. ide, anyhow. () tiS 'xp(,Cling a sane 
inve tl ration into ,1I( h a vital COl1{CI n lei OUI wellare - Ihe house 
un·Amel itan auivilic\ <.allllnille · i .. scheduled lo que tion {i ~s 
B ntle next. 

.lust to show how la .. t OUI ClOllOlllic ,)"te1l1 1l'3tb to lhe whole· 
sal pri ' Chall!;eS look at what happened l:hI \lIcek. Onc day the 

igarelle companie\ Ullll<lUn ed a sr7l1'1I -lrlllhs of a (elll increase 
in their wholesale price of tigal 'tlcs. 

The n xt day m3n) lex-al letnilcl~ appalcl1tly had only the 
n w t o( cigatelle becamc Iheil pliLe. w nl lip II'IHI'IIths of a 
cent. 

BY THE WORLD STAFF OF 
TilE AS OCIATED PRESS 

WASHINGTON - Pre s i dent 
Truman Is holding back the usual 
midyear review of the federal 

budget ouUook un Iii September
for some reasons which are not 
wholly :(iscal. Military securiby al
so is involved. 

Any spending survey issued now 
would be out ot date if the special 
session votes funds for inCiation 
control, housing or aid to educa
tion. COl\ireas presumably will 
ha ve disposed of these reQ uests 
before September. 

In addition, "operation vittles" 

It Probably Won't Bear Frluit 

~' . 

lor the relief of Russian-blockaded 
Berlin and other possible military 
outlays will shape federal military 
spending in coming monlhs. Offi
cials think it wise not to tip Am
erica's hand at this moment. 

Moreover, the military men 
have agreed publicly to use the 
defense billions provided by con
gress sparingly. There's no lise 
telling the world just how sparing 
they hope to be . 

• • • 
TlTO-MOSCOW 

W ASHINGTON- Malrshal Tito 
despite his break with the Comin
form, seems still to be wooihg 
Moscow. The wooing is sharply 
discounted here, however, by au
thorities who believe Tito must 
eventually look to the west for his 
support. 

These authorities say that as a 
matter of practical politi'cs inside 
Yugoslavia Tito could not pos
sibly make a quick break with 
Russia . 

Tito's followers in Yugoslavia 
have been trained for years to 
lhink in terms of Premier Stalin 
of Russia as their ultimate great 
leader and of MosCOw as the cen
ter of a new world. 

While Tilo, as an old Commu
nist, may be wholly realistic about 
his break with Moscow and tbe 
Cominform, it is not believed here 
that his rank and tile tollowers 
would be equally realistic. The 
switch-over, which to western 
minds seems inevitable, musl' be 
made very gradually by the Yugo
slav dictator. 

Also-Tito can probably hold 
his forces together better by dir
ecting his attacks, as he has done, 
on the Cominform, which is con
trolled by Moscow While pretend
ing that it is in fact independent 
of Moscow. 

• • • 
lOBS 1N ITALY 

ROME-There was a hint this 
week that unemployment, the bur
den of the left's latest outcry 
against Premier Alcide De Gas
peri, may have started down. 

Government employment of
fices reported registrations fell in 
June trom the May high of 2,421 ,-
973 to 2,283,650, the first decrease 
since January. 

• • a 

COMMUNISTS 
WASHINGTON-Diplomatic of

ficials look for tighteJ' controls ov
er alien Communists entering the 
U. S. via the United Nations to 
result from Secretary Marshall's 
inquiry. 

The inquiry promises few fire 
works since it deals with practices 
rather than persons. But it puts on 
the spot two of Marshall's subor
dinates who told a senate com-

mittee hundreds of foreign agents several shorter one or two-speech 
were using the UN as a front. forays. 

Marshall doesn't believe it. 
• • • 

WATCH IT, MEN! 
WASHINGTON - Navy ships 

are going to have their own crests 
or emblems-but semi-nude cur
vaceous cuties such as Birtorce 
bombers displayed during the war 
will prObably be censored. 

Each crew can design its own, 
but officials warn "not to exceed 
the llmits of good taste." (No 
painting it on the smoke pipe, 
either.) 

• • • 
JAPAN'S ECONOMICS 

WASHINGTON-An Allied eco
nomic policy for Japan is the re
maining principal task before t"
far eastern commission, Japan 
conlrol body o! the PaCific allies. 

In two and a half years the 
commission has set up political 
and military policy. It hopes to 
agree on economic policy when it 
resumes at the close ot the sum
mer after a vacation. 

• • • 
UNITED NATIONS 

LAKE SUCCESS-A member of 
the big live may be chosen for 
the presidency of the United Na
tions assembly for the firsl time at 
Paris this fall. 

A move is under way among 
some delega tions to elect the chief 
French delegate president as a 
courtesy to lhe temporary host 
country. 

• • • 
CANADIAN POLITICS 

OTTAWA- Canada's three ma
jor parties are expected to reshape 
their platforms this year in the 
light of a possible general elect
tion in 1949. 

The Liberals will meet here 
Aug. 5-7, the SocialJst Cooperative 
Commonwealth fed e l' ation in 
Winnipeg Aug. 19-21 and the Pro
gressive Conservatives sometime 
in September in a city to be chos
en. 

Both Liberals and Progressive 
Conservatives will pick new lead
ers. Premier W. L. Ma ckenzlA 
King and John Bracken, present 
leaders, are retiring soon. 

• • • 
DEWEY CAMPAIGN 

WASHINGTON-Gov. Thomas 
E. Dewey may lean heavily on his 
GOP running mate, Gov. Earl E. 
Warren, for whistle-stop cam
paigning in the presidential race. 

Warren's aides are setting up 
special train machinery' rivaling 
that usually put at tbe command 
only of the head of the ticket. 

Friends say Dewey probably 
will make one extended campaign 
tour to the west coast, and then 

• • • 
METEORS 

WASHINGTON-One of na
ture's annual free shows-the Per
seld meteor shower-reaches its 
high point Aug. 10-13. From to
night on, hourly rates of these 
"shooting stars" will increase. 

Most of ihem will appear only 
as small blurs of light. 

• • • 
POLITICAL CALENDAR 

TUESDAY-Missouri primaries 
to select candidates (or 13 U. S. 
hou e seats, governor, state of
lices and legislature; Kansas pri
maries to select candidates for 
U. S. senate (Capper seat), six 
U. S. house seats, governor and 
sta te offices. 

THURSDAY-Tennessee prim
aries to select cand idate~ for U. S. 
senate (Stewart seat). 10 U. S. 
house seats and governor. 

SATURDAY-Kentucky prima
ries to name candidates for U. S. 
senate (Cooper seal), 9 U. S. house 
seats, one judge of state court of 
appeals. 

Glen Taylor Blasts 
Botll '.otd' Parties' 
COngress Filibuster 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. (iP)
Senator Glen H. Taylor of Idaho 
tonight accused the Republican 
and Democratic parties of combin
ing forces in congress " to bury 
every important issue with talk." 

The Progressive party vice pres
idential candidate said in a radio 
speech that the current tiUbusteJ' 
in the sena te "is a filibuster oC 
both old parties." He added: 

" It is not a filibuster on the poll 
tax alone. It is a filibuster against 
price control and housing and se
curity as well. And I t is a fili
buster which exists only because 
both parties want It to exist. 

"It is the guarantee that the 
Democrats can preserve state 
rights over human rights, and the 
Republicans profits over prosper
ity." 

Taylor opened his speech with 
a blistering attack on the press, 
which he accused ot distorting 
news, omitting news "colltrary to 
the big business POiDt of 'view and 
deliberate falsehoods which are 
fed to th\! people by syndicated 
writers and editorial columns." 

SUI STARTED IU7 
The State UniverSity ot Iowa 

was established by the first glln
eral assembly of Iowa on Feb
ruary 25, 1847. 

"Mr. Tobin declined the ap
pointment from President Roose~ 
as he had declined a similar 8P
pOintmnt from President Roose
velt in the fa1l 01 1943," Flynn 
said. 

Flynn lidded that Tobin also de-

WHO Calendar 
(NBC Outlet) 

12:30 p .m . Chicago Roundtable 
I :00 p.m. First Piano Quartet 
3:30 p.m. Llvtna- I948 
4:00 p .m . Author M~ts the Crllie. 
5:00 p .m. News. M. L. Nel.en 
5:30 P.m. Hollywood Star Theat.r 
6:30 p .m . Pal O'Brien. Vlralnl. Bruoe 
7:00 p .m. The Robert Shaw Chorale 
7:30 p.m. RFD America 
8:90 p.m. American A Ibum Familiar 

Mualc 
9:00 p.m. Take It or Leave It 

10:15 p.m. News. M. L . Nelsen 

FINE ARTS SCHOOL 
Th e school of fine arts was es. 

tablished as a unit of the coli • . 
of liberal arls of lhe univerSity ill 
1929. 

WMT (elendar 
(OBS Outlet) 

12:30 p .m. Wayne King Orchestra 
1:00 p.m. Guy Lombardo Orcheltra 
I :45 p.m. Elmo Roper 
2:00 p .m. Columbia Symphony Orchftt. 
3:45 p.m. News. lial10ck 
5:00 p .m. Family Hour 
5:30 p.m. Pause That Retreshes 
6:30 p.m. BIondi .. and Dagwood 
7:00 p.m . Sam Spade 
7:30 p.m. Man C<olled " X" ___ ._w 
9:30 p.m. Escape 

10:00 p.m. News , Jackson 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY 
Wednesday, Au(Ust t 

8 p.m. Commencement, Iowa 
Union. 

CALENDAR 
Thursday • .\.II11II& 15 

Independent Study Unit OI*IL 

(For Information reraPdlnr dates beYond tid. lOIIed.le, 
see reaervalJonll In the office or the PresIdent, Old CapIW.) 

GENERAL 
UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSE 
Goiters wishing to avoid con

gestion on the first tee of the uni
verSity golt course should arl'ange 
for stQrting time every afternoon 
and also Saturday and Sunday 
momings. The golf course will 
open at 6 a. rn. Saturday and Sun
day and at 7 a. rn. other days. Call 
extension 2311 for sta I time, 

ABT EXHIBITION 
The tourth annual exhibition of 

coniem~ary art is on dlsplay in 
the main gallery and tbe art aud
itorium dailY from 9 to 5 a;jd on 
Sunday from 2 to 5 p.rn. Thlrty
four of the paintings are being 
shown in the main lounge of the 
Iowa Unlon. 

Tours of the snow In the art 
auditorium wlll continue each 
Sunday and Wednesday aftemoon 
at .. o'clock durin, the lummer 
session. 

CAMPUS STORES 
August graduates who ordered 

NOTICE 'S 
graduation 'announcements . ... 
pick them up at Campua Iltore1. 

Campus stores is open dII!I 
from 8 to 5 'and Saturda)' ,. ~ 
to 12. 

OFFICE OF THE.UG~ 
Students in the colte,.. o~ .. 

eral arts, commerce, phanJ*,,811 
engineering are reminded or IW 
university regulation that ~ 
semester hour will be added to ... 
graduation requirements fol\'
unexcused class absence.oo AlII- \ 
the last day ot the summer ...... 

OFF-CAMPUS II011SlNO 
Householders who have ueri1 

ments and rooms available fot ~ 
fo~ the, fall semester ate ' ........ 
list them with the otf-C8DIiIiI 
housing bureau before Alii> II. 
Dial 80511, ext. 2191. 

FALLTBUi 
Freshman orientation .. ~ 

for the fall term start S~ 
16. Classes begin September • 
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Use Daily Iowan Want Ads IT HAPPENED LAST WEEK (CONTINUED) - . 

LOST AND FOUND PASSENGER WANTEI> 
QASSIRED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
LOST: Small black 3-ring note- DRIVING to Detroit August 3rd. 

Tito Retains Control; Soviets Oust Tildy 
, 
1 • I .,.,..-110 per Uae ,. 
W. 

I ~.Uve .u_lIe .. 
.. Del'da,. 

4 c.-e.uve w_lIo .. .... "' .,. 
1IPrt 6-worcl aYeh6e per UDo 

¥'nl.u.m Acl-2 LiD ... 

, ClASSIFI~D DISPLAY 
lie per CoIalllD JncIa 
Or .. for a MonUl 

Clleellallon Deadline 5 P. m. 
....... ble for One Incorrect 

IDIerUon OnlY 
.. Ada to DaU, Iowaa 
.... Olllee, East IIa.Il. or 

DIAL 4191 

FOB SALE 
COMBINATION (II' and wood 

stove. '15.00. Call 7715. 

1m pORn COUPE. Good motor, 
tlI'e8, lair body. Call Kennedy, 

4191 between 1- 4. 

(JUSHMAN scooter. Almost new, 
UJed stx months. Cheap. Ext. 

3458. 

By ORIGINAL owner, 1939 V-8 
Ford tudor. Overdrive and other 

extras. 817 Finkbine. 

1136 CHEVROLET Master. Fog 
liihts, radio, heater. Between 

7-9 weekdays. 221 East Church 
St. 

~AWTHORNE bicycle, like new, 
$90,00. Call 7172 after 12 noon. 

1938 INDIAN 74. Must sell. R. 
Hoyman, 516 S. Gilbert. Phone 

8·1496. 

book. 111egible notes. Call Ext. 
3788. 

• SERVICES 

EXPI:RT RADIO REPAIR 
All Makes of RadlOI 

Work Guaranteed 
Pick-up and DeUveJ7 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 E. Oollece Dial 8-0151 

Take two' persons. '47 sedan. 
Call 6700. 

WORK WANTED 

BABY sitting and .ewing. Call 
9479 . 

DRESSMAKING-draperies alter
ations. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Hobby Shoppe, 23 W. Burlington. 

WHO DOES IT 
ASHES and Rubbish hauUng. 

(Continued From Pace 1) 
ported to be giving the sugges
tion "care[ul consideration." 

tebhen J. uplna-The ex
GJ turret gunner who "dive
bombed" UN headquarters lit 

liii~~~~~~~~~ii~ __ P_h_on_e __ 5_02_3_. ____________ ___ 
HERB'S pick up. Baggage, light 

haullng, rubbish. Phone 59BI or 
7725. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Boughl.-Rented-Sold 

REPAIRS 
Y Factory Trained Mechanics 

SOLD 
By Exclusive ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. CoUeee DIAl 8-1051 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repairl 

For All Makes 
Home and Auto RadiOi 
We Pick-up and DelIver 

331 E. Markel Dial 223. 

FOR BENT 
APARTMENT . .. two large 

rooms . .. August 6th-Septem
ber J 2th. Dial 8-0357. 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do it the fast economIcal way 

- stove - refrigerator - sand 
- ashes - furniture - or one 
of a thousand things? 

Do you want to haUl a bed 
with "Handy Haul" trailers. 

By the hour, day or week. 

IOWA CITY TRAlLER. ~RT 
In S. Riverside DrI"e 

Dial 6838 

Lake Success recently was form
ally charged with llJegally posses
ing explosives and will stand trial. 

Lewis B. Hershey-The selec
tive service director said men 
will be drafted by age groups in
stead or the gold fish bowl meth
od, with men 25 to 22 taken tirst 
in the initial six months of the 
program, One or his assistants 
said volunteer enlistments were 
running high and were deeply 
cutting the number of men who 
would have to be drafted. 

Attorney General Tom Clark
He announced that the justice de-

'::::========== ''B, the Dam" WHERE TO BUY IT 
~~====~~-~=-~==========~ 

NEW AND USED BIXES 
For Immediate DeJlvcrJ' 

Repairs for All Makes 
Keys Duplicated 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
III S. CliPtoJ' 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 
WANTED: Ride for family of 

three to New York around mid
dle of August. Return September 
15th. Share driving and expenses. 
Phone 8-1174 . 

Everytblnc In Photo Suppllet 

At SCHARF'S 
Iowa City'. Larleat 

Camera Store 
9 S. Dubuque Dial 57&5 

President Tildy ... and Arpad Szakas.its 
Coup Turns One Out, May Put Other In 1 

partment's anti-trust diviSiOn was 
launching a nationwide survey 
aimed at colllusive action on food, 
clothing and housing prices, 

Qeorce Bernard haw-The 92-
year-old vegetarian and plaY
wright acknowledged that he once 
took liver injections - but only 
when he got pernicious anemia ilt 
<l very advanced age. "They very 
nearly killed me," Shaw said. 

Army Chief ot tatt Omar Brad
leY-He said occupation forces in 
Germany will not be stl'engthened 
as a result of the Berlin crisis. 

urged an investigation of price 
and profit policies of big butiness 
since the end of the OPA in mld-
1946. 

NATIONAL· 
13 Killed in Explosion 
At Indiana Shaft Mine 

Thirteen miners were ki11ed in 
an explosion at the Kings' mine at 
Princeton, Ind. Cause at the ex
plosion, which created only local 
ized damnge, was unknown. 

WASHING machine, dinette set, 9 WHERE TO GO 
TRANSPORTATION WANTED 
WANTED: Ride to L.A. aboui Au

gust 3-4. Share expenses. Con
tact Arlene, Ext. 2220. 

LABOR 
~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Pol ice-Pi cket Violence 

Flares in Univis Strike Typewriter. 
and 

President Truman set up a fair 
employment board designed to pre
vent racial or religiOUS descri
mination in government hiring. In 

addition to this board, which is to 
become part of the civil service 
commission, Mr. Truman establish
ed a committee on "equality of 
treatment and opportunity" in the 
armed services. 

Secretary of State Marshall 
named three private citizens 10 
inquire whether the Communist a 
gents or othe.r rulens dangerous to 
American security are entering 
the U. S. through the United Na
tions, The UN had previously re
porled that such accusations made 
before the senate judiciary sub
commiUee were endangering the 
morale o[ its secretariat. 

And just to keep the news of 
the world [rom becoming too 
somber, Americans reported see
ing strange rocket ships in such 
diverse points as Alabama, Wash
intgon, D. C. and Olin, 10. 

IOWA 
Demos Hit Sales Tax; 
Book Censors To Begin 

The 10wa Democratic state con
vention proposed that the state 
sales tax be cut to one percent 
and the 1947 county assessor law 
be repealed. William R. Hart, Io
wa City was re-elected treasur~r 
of the state central committee. 

As part of a $58.8-million school 
lunch program, the agriculture de
partment alloted Iowa $937 ,746 [or 
school lunches in 1948-49. 

loux: City'8 MaYor Van J. Tay
lor baa announced an 18-member 
"censorship commlUee" would be
gin on Au&,. 1 to stud y books to de
termine whether their sale should 
be prohibited lor obscenIty.' 

A tornado struck near the vil-

lage 01 LU2erne, 20 mHes north 
of Cedar Rapids, scattering trees 
and buildings, but injuring no 
one. Decor<lh Chamber or Com
merce Secretary John Johnson re
signed his post, effective Aug. 
15, over a bitter food inspection 
controversy. 

The grand jury investigation of 
the Iowa war surplus commodlti
ties board continued when State 
Auditor Chet B. Akers and others 
were caned to testify. Mrs. Paul 
Sanders or Council 'Blutfs was hop
ing for the best over the weekend. 
Four of her seven children are 
hospit~lized with polio and a 
fifth, three-month-old Marvin 
Paul , has been running a temp
erature. 

IOWA CITY --Scottish Highlanden 
Take NY by Storm 

The SUI Highlanders took the 
Lions convention in New York 
City by storm last week, looked 
aroli{ld Manhattan , were treated 
to parties and dinners and visited 
the military academy at West 
Point. 

The state H'-torleal _Iety elec
ted Herbert Hoover and his two 
IODS, Allan and Herbert Jr.. to 
membership. An lnIormation cen
ter for SUI students affected bJ' 
the draft has been Bd up under 
the direction of WJ1llam D. Coder, 
director 01 the veterans serv Ice. 

Barry Byrne, architectural stu
dent of Frank Lloyd Wright, in 
town to confer with Rev. Leoll3rd 
Brugman about the proposed 
Catholic student center, claimed 
that Old Capitol and SUI's fratel'-xl2 rug and pad, Bx] 0 rug, over- :='==:::=========. 

stuffed chair and bed complete. 11B 
WesUawn Park. Addinl' Machin .. 

both 
Standard &.. Portable 

now 
Available 

Ft'obwcln Su])pl, Co. 

On a labor front that was quiet 
everywhere else, Dayton, OhiO, 
was shaken by violence in an 87-
day-old strike of the United Elec
rica I Workers (CIO) against the 
Univis Lens company, Police and 
pickets clashed "everal times dur
ing the week while Gov. Herbert 
th rea tened to send troops to the 
s~ene. A new attempt is being 
made to get union leaders to ne
gotiate with company offiCials. 

, _______________________________ . nity houses had "no reali lY". He 

1938 BUIGK club coupe. Good 
condltioo. Must sell. 132 West

lawn Park. 

1835 FORD coupe. Good condi
tion. Cal! Wingerson, Ext. 2490. 

It37 OLDS coupe, SeU for the 
best offer. L. M. Nefzger, No. 

29 Dlnty's Trailer Park. 

ROLLAWAYBED 
Dial 4919 

A PORTRAIT 
OF'HERBERT HOOVER 

Lyoa. - Our Unknown Ex
Prllldtnt $2.95 Bead this en
IIrhttnlnr book before hearing 
Hoonr speak. 

TQE BOOKSIIOJ,> 
11. E. Washington 

Dial 4648 

TRIPLE-S VALUES! 
When retting your books for 
lIIe fow-week session, stop in 
at STUDENT SUPPLY. You'll 
.lIlId a complete line of text 
be 0 k s, supplies, stallonery, 
'arller and Sheaffer pens, leg
al notebooks. 

STUDENT 
SUPPLY STORE 

" , 17 S. Dubuque 

BOAT: 15-foot step-bottom run
about, complete with - 16 h. p. 

lMnrude motor and trailer. Call 
S-1030. 

1933 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. 
New tires, glass, mechanical 

parts, etc. Best oUer. Call 5823. 

rot YOUR EVENING SNACK 

Jan rlrht for that snack while 
IIIdJllII' or siroJl1n&, - Ducic's 
IUIOned popcorn, cheese corn, 
... tarDIel corn. Try some 
tMay! 

DIXIE'S CARMEL CORN 
SHOP 

5 South Dubuque 

NOTICE 
SECURITY, Advancement, High 

Ply, four weekS vacation a 
JIlT. Work in the job you like. 
~ are the highlights in the 

U. S. Army and U. S. Air 
'CIte career. See M/ Sgt, O. A. 
KtcJung, Room 204 Post Office. --

YO'UR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASil 

In 
SO MINUTES 

at the 
LAUNDROMAT 

!4 S. Van Buren St. 
Phone 8-0~91 

SiilliG MACRINE for rent. EI
IItric portables, $6.00 per 

's. tho Singer Sewing Center, 12:1 
Dubuque. Phone 2413. 

TODAY, and everyday you need 
I'ma Foam. Cleans rugs and 

Jinted surfaces. Yetter's Base
"nl 

iiiit THAT SPECIAL evening oui, 
COljle to tbe ANNEX, Good beer, 
~nt atmosphere, nice com
IIDy. Across from the CRANDIC 
llatlon" . • 

WANTED 

STUDENTS 
Meet The Gang 

"Tea Time" 
At The 

Hub-Bub Room 
Lower Lobby of the 

JeUenou DoW 

, . 

I :~~~iCHUI(.L.ETS ' . -
-... , 

"Oueh!" 

THE HAWKSNEST ¥ 
&}~tkw~' . ,... " ~ 

'I': \~' IZ5 S CLINTON ' 

'" , lOY/A CITY,lfJoNA. "~ , 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture 

Movinq 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

LOANS 

$$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 
guns, clothing, jewelry, etc. 

Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burlington 

W ANTED TO RENT 
TWO working girls desire an 

apartment on or before Septem
ber 1st. Call 3933. 

WANTED: Apartment to rent, An-
napoli s graduate, wife and son, 

for coming academic year. Neat , 
clean habits, prompt payments. 
Write Box 7W-l, Daily Iowan. 

WHO has cozy room for graduate 
male foreign student in exchnnge 

of French 01' G(>J'man conversation 
practice'l Write Box 7T- L, Daily 
Iowan. 

RELIABLE student ouple urgent
ly in need of apartment. No 

children. Call 4191 between 8- 6. 

-~-----------------TWo college girls to wOI'k for HELP WANTED 
ItOIII and board. Must like chil- - - --~- -~-
Clrftl. Large first f lool' room, I PAnT tilTIe shoeman. Apply at 

Pr!vile bath. Phone 8-1219. Yeller's. 

Take a Tour 
Through the Want-Ads 

One Meets Such 
Interesting Bargains 

Phone lint 
We Repair All Makes 

SPECIAL NOTICE 

UNREDEEMED PLEDGES 
Electric clocks - musical instruments (a few very fine 1/111-
lars) - field glasses - .22 rifles - .22, .32 •. 38 pistols - Lu,er 
and P-S8 pIstols - brief cases - student desks and lamp8 
- 1 JI,ht oak dinette set, 4 chairs, Ilk!: new. 

HOCK EYE SPECIALS: 
.25 automatic shells ..... ......... $I.S0 box 
Luger shells. box of 50. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ".50 

HOCK EYE LOAN CO. 
111~ E. Washingu,n st. 

SPECIAL SERVICE 

SUMERTIME IS MOTORING TIME 

Wllelher you're taklnc a vaca
tion trip or a thousand miles, 
or j ust runnln&, up to Lake 
MacBride for a picnic, be sure 
your car Is III top condition. 

Our elCllerts will check up and tuneup the motor, tll'hien up 
body bolts, and recommend needed repairs. Brine- your car 
In today and assure yoursell of care-free motorinr. 

DUNLAP'S MOTORS SALES, INC. 
Corner Burlington and Dubuque 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothe. 
Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

DIAL 4433 106 S. CAPITOL 

Try Our Alteratlona and Repairs Dept. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

HOPE OUR. BATTUN' WITH TH' 
BEELER. BOYS A IN'T GOT )0' 

JITTER.Y, cJEDGE .... BUT r FiGG~ 
ME AN' TW BOYS PUT " NUM8~R. 
OF 'EM IN TH' DEEP FREEZE 

LAST NIGHT! ' .. ·r kNOW' fe' 
SUR.E. I SHOT :t M' SEF,IN 

Cl-OS~ R"NGE. AT 
COrOTE ROCK! 

By GENE AHERN 

In a !'adio speech CIO Philip 
Murray called on the special ses
sion of congress to roll back prices 
to "reasonable levels." He also 

POPEYE 

M~. ZEE2:/ 15 
1AAWINS THE ICEMAN 
IN irlE CAFE W/t-JDCW!f 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

WORLDWIDE WEATHER REPORT 
Berlin - GenUe diplomatic breezcs stirring, blowing dark clouds 
of military force out of the picture; 
Danube River - Western dredging efforts to clear away red mud 
headed for failure; 
Conp-eS!! - Heat wave of politicol hot air, no storm of legislation 
forecasted; 
Palestine - Israeli area evaporating in eyes of Jews, new territor
ial demands can lead to new downpour of trouble, UN weatherman 
uneasy; 
Tomorrow - Atmospheric condi t ions unsettled, weather uncertain. 

~-------

admitted Old Capitol did have 
"nobility." 

Warren Batterson. distrlet 
ebalrman for the CommunIs' Par
ty of America., declared the recent 
arrest of 12 toP American Com
munls~ was Ha. frame up deal
an effori to embarras8 the Wal
lace movement." 

As the area prepared to honor 
Herbert Hoover when he visits his 
West Branch birthplace Aug. 10, 
Coe College of Cedar Rapids an
nounced it will confer a doctor of 
humanities degree upon him. 

CHIC YOUNG 

CAR LAN DEB S 0 -,. 

,I 
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Truman, 
Term Idlewood 
Peace Symbol 

Dewey Dedicate Airport Owners IslC 
(ourt Orders 

Right Idea and Right Coslume Auto 'Crash Victim ' 
In 'Good' Condition 

Mercy hospital oCCicials report
pd the condition ot Mrs. Clrnlu 
Billick of West Branch 8S good, 
last night. 

NEW YORK (IP)-With a back
drop of the nation's mightiest 
peacet ime display of airpower, 
President Truman declared yester
day that America was determined 
to remain strong in the cause of 
peace. 

The President made his state
ment as he joined Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey, his Republican president
ial rival, in dedicating the 5,000-
acre New York international air
port at Idlewild-greatest in the 
world. 

Mr. Truman termed the new 
field "the front door oC the United 
.Nations," while Dewey described 
it as a symbol of peace and "a 
powerful implement for peace." 

A crowd o[ficially eslimated at 
215,000, together with members of 
the President's cabinet, a large 
congreSSional delegation, and rep
resentatives of 30 foreign natlons, 
witnessed the history-makin, get
together of the presidential can
didates. 

(AP Wlrepbele) 

The occasion marked the first 
time in modern American political 
annals that candidates for the 
presidency of the two m!ljor 
parties had met publicly and spoke 
1rom the same platform. 

When Mr. Truman arrived at 
the reviewing stand after a 52 
mlllute flight Crom Washington, he 
was greeted by his rival for the 
White House. 

RIVAL CANDIDATES FOR PRESIDENT, Harry 8. TrumaD and Thomas E. Dewey shake handa on the 
speaker's platform on the pre Ident's arrival today for the dedleation of the lnternatlonal airport in 
New York City. Behind Dewey Is Mayor WlIIlam O'Dwyer of New York. Behind Truman Is Howard 
CUHIllaD, chairman ot the Port Authority. 

I 

"I'm {'(lad to wekome you here." 
said Dewey, shaking the Presi
dent's hand. 

"H's nice to see you again," re
pUed Mr. Truman. 

for the settlement of aU interna
tional disputes. 

Asserting the airport "Is both the 
symbol of our faith that we shall 
have peace and a contribution to
ward lasting peace," President 
Truman called the display ot mili-

Evans Declares Will Invalid; 
Re,fuses To Admit to Probate 

Both candidates smiled cordially. 
Despite the awesome array of 

military might assembled on the 
field and gathered In the grey
leaden skies, the President's 
speech slr<!ssed peace and the na
tion's determination to back the 
Unit d Nations as the in trument 

tary planes "covincing evidence of The last will and teo lament of one of Iowa City's pioneer rcsi-
our determination lo remain 
strong in the cause of peace." denil; and weaHhi ·t citizens was not admitt d to probate in a 

"The New York international deci ion [·('turned by .Judg Harold D. Evans in Johnson county 
airport is a sign of the confidence (listril,t coud yesterday. 
of the American people that we It iH the will purported to b that of 1\1. O. Koser, wbo died at 
shaJl have lasting peace In the 
years ahead," he said. 9:3 last No\,rmbel', and left on estate which cOllnty'officials m;ti-

--------------------------------------- ·ma.t d ill valued at more than a 

SUI PrintmakerJs Work -- quarter of a million dollars. 

Creates International Demand 
Probating of the will, daled 

1944, was objected to by a son Lee 
D. Koser, who with his brother 
George (now deceased) founded 
the Koser Brothers Real Estate 
company which at one time owned 
most of what is now called Uru
verslty Heights. 

lSlor ), ani Photo by C lei. WII.)') 

Property Usted In the will In
cludes the Moon buUcUlI&' (In 
which the Monla'omery-Ward 
store Is now housed ) and UO 
acres of ColoradO eoal and pe
troleum land. 
Lee Koser objected to admitting 

the will to probate on the grounds 
that it showed a lack of testa
mentary capacity, was procured 
under undue Influence. wa not 
executed as provided by law, and 
is void because of the Iirst three 
reasons which constitute a viola
tion of the state's public policy. 

Evans said the will disposes of 
absolutely nothing, but purports 
to set up a trust. He said the way 
the trust was set up it vioiates the 
well-established rules oC lhis state 
in two ways. 

1. It fixes no UDIe for the tenn
ination of the trust, nor any yard
stick for determining that ques
tion. 

Z. The resc.rtctlon a .... ln5t tbe 
sale of what appears to be the 
most valuable pieces of property 
make the sale of that property 
practically impossible. 

The judge said he thought that 
by such limited provisions Koser 
didn't want the property to go to 
his heirs or any living person, but 
only wanted to amass an estate 
"without regard to consequences." 

EIGHT-TIME WINNER "Pleta," here examined by creator Mauricio Lasatuky, was alr-ahlpped to 
Arrer;tina recently alon, with 24 other worb by Lasanaky. head of SUI's print depllrtment_ A new ,al
lery In Buen~s Aires will open tomorrow with a one-man show of Lasansky's works. 

Named heirs in the will are Lee 
Kaser, his sister, Mrs. Henry G. 
Vollmer, her daughter, Mary, two 
nieces and the widow of George 
Koser. 

* * * The trans-contlnental telephone Georgia , the group has won 40 per 
cent of the prizes in competitions 

summoned Mauricio Lasansky It has entered. 
recently. Buenos Aires wal call- One print of Lasansky's, his 
ing. "Pieta," has won eight prizes. 

"Could Prof. Lasansky send Print. by LabnSky cover a 
some representativt: prInts to wide ran,e of expression, from 
Argentina?" A new art gallery simple countl'3' scenes til his 
wanted to open with a one-man early South Atnerlcan dayS to 
Lasansky show. the more compUeate4 work he 

The diminutive head of SUI's ball been doinr at SUL Even 
print department packed twenty- portrait. are included arnon, 
live of his prin ts and sent the them. 
selections, covering his work dur- Lasansky gelned national recog
ing ihe past five years, by air rution in his native Argentina 
express, to Buenos Aires. before he came to the United 

The most reJDarkabie thin&' States in 1943 on a Guggenheim 
about the whole analr, Luan- award to ork in the east. 
sky thourht, was the ease 01 It's now almost three years 
eommunlcaUon between tile since the )jUle printmaker was 
two eontlnent& commissioned to start a graphic 

Less impressive to the little 
professor was the significance of 
his International reputation; a 
reputation which could cause a 
demand for his prints to cross 
two continents. 

When Lasansky hops in his 
jeep "Pickona," and heads west 
for his vacation this fall he wlll 
leave behind him a year of solid 
a chi eve ment. The mustllched 
litUe professor and the Iowa print 
group he started here in 19411 with 
nine students have grown to ,ain 
nationwide recognition. 

In Seventeen Shows 
In 17 shows during the palt 

year, from New .York to Califor
nia and trom Philadelphia to 

arts department in SUI's fine arts 
school. 

8taried Here In 1945 
When he started his print shop 

here in October, 1945, none of his 
students had any experience with 
prints or etchings. 

Within one year they were com
peting with veteran printmakers 
in the field of the graphic arts. 

Lasansky's purpose was to have 
his University of Iowa print 
group revive the ancient art o( 
printmaking. ,But the group 
should owe no allegiance to any 
single school of expression, he 
wal determined. 

That's why Itudenia In the 
ahop doD't mimic Lasatuky's 
iAJle. An iDlormal un-academic 

atmosphere pervades the place. Albrecht, Knox and Taylor of 
Iowa City and Elliott, Shuttle
worth and lngersoll of Cedar Rap
ids were attorneys for the propon
ents of the probating of the will. 

During the regular school year 
there are about 80 students in 
his classes a nd he refera to all 
of them, the women as well as 
the men, as his "boys." 

This Informal atmosphere is 
part of Lasansky's teaching meth
Od. He aims to "'0 inside the 
minds of his students to learn 
what they have to express." 

And the students reciprocate by 
considering lhe little professor as 
their friend. • 

Messer, Hamilton, Cahill and 
Bartley represented Lee D. Koser. 

MAN'S BEST FRIEND 
SALT LAKE CITY (II') - Fire 

yesterday destroyed the home of 
Alvin Tippitts when a faithful 
watch dog refused to let neighbors 
In the yard to eXtinguish it. Loss 
was estimated at $2,350. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

RHEUMATISM YIELDS 
TO SPECIALIZED SYSTEM 

Excelsior Springs, Mo .• July 24, 
So successful bas a specialized 
system proven lor treating rheu
matism and arthritis that an aD'lllZ
ing new book will be sent free to 
any reader of this paper who will 
write for it. 

The book entitled, "Rheuma
tism," fully explains why drugs 
and medicines give only tempor
ary relief and fail to remove the 
causes of the trouble. 

The Ball Clinic, Excelsior 
Springs, Mo., has perfected a spe
cialized system of treatment for 
rheumlllism and arthritis combIn
ed with the world famous mineral 

OF TREATMENT 
waters and baths. This new system 
of treatrni!nt is fully described in 
the book and tells how it may be 
possible for you to find freedom 
from rheumlltlsm. 

You incur no obligation in send
ing for this instructive book. It 
may be the means of savini you 
years of untold misery . For writ
Ing promptly, the Clinic will send 
their newly combined book enti
tled, "Rheumatism---Good Health, 
Life's Greatest Blessin,." Address 
your letter to The Ball Clinlc, 
Dept. 1428, Excelsior Springs, 
Ml8lOurl, but be sure to write to
day. 

On 3 Evictions 
A petition reqUesting the court 

to order certain premises vacated 
by their tenants was taken under 
adVisement by Judge Harold D. 
Evans and two other petitions 
were filed in Johnson county dis
trict court yesterday. 

George Leonard's request that 
Charles and Ruth O'Donnell be 
ordered out of an apartment over 
Leonard's Jewelry store, 128 S. 
Dubuque street, was heard in 
court. Evans took the case under 
advisement. 

Leonard said the tenants failed 
to pay the June and July rent 
and last winter's heating bill . 

The defendants said they offer
ed to pay the $36 rent for the 
two months, but the plaintiff re
fused to accept it. 

Leonard said he asked them to 
move. ·This the O'Donnells denied. 
The plaintiff said he then Issued 
a 3-day notice to the tenants July 
16, which they have falled to heed. 

Attorneys in the case were E. 

THE RIGHT WAY to combat heat the e days Is b ride an Ice 
wa,on , thinks lS-month-old Denise Bennett as she cavorts in New 
York aU Ired In an extreme variation of the low-cut neckline pre
"crlbed tor the New Look In ladles' styles. 

Pool Fund Falls Short of S10,000 'Mark 

Mrs. Billick was injured whar 
her car went out of control '
Downey road, abouL Lwo milts 
south of West Branch aboul 1\ 
a.m. yestel'day morning. The car 
crossed the road, hit a bridge IIl4 
overturned. 

According to ber father-in-law, 
the steering apparatus of the car 
apparently failed and the car weill 
out of control. 

Mrs. Billick was discovered un
conscious shortly after the acci· 
dent by a brother-in-law. Marion 
Billick. 

Re-Opening Thursday; 
Penney's Won't Close 

The re-opening of the J.e. 
Penney store will take place 
Thursday, instead of Wednes
day as previously reported, 
Hiram S. lvie, manager, said 
yesterday. 

The re-opening IoUows two 
monlhs of remodeling of the 
slore. 

P. Korab for the defendants and In the past three days the Iowa $2,851.37 from the residential area, 
$71 from Coralville and $55 in 
miscellaneous contributions. 

The store will not be closed 
before the opening, Ivie said. 
It had been incorrectly report
ed lhat the store would close 
'I.'uesday. 

A. O. LeU for the plaintiff. City swimming pool fund has risen 
In the two new cases, Daniel only $21. William Grandrath, pub

O'Donnell asked. the court to evict lIcity chairman of the Community 
Clinton and Margurite Fountain Dads drive, announced yesterday . .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiii~~~~~~;;;~~~;;;~~~ 
from his house at 803 S. Lucas This addition was from Coral 
street, while Sophia Fisher, 1102 vUle and brings the total collected 
N. Dodge street, asked the same . so far in the drive Lo $9,988.28, 
In regard to Edmund L. and Merle some $12 short of the $10,000 
Kelly, 1104 N. Dodge street. mark. The Dads are attempting to 

Macbride Lake-Beach 
O'Donnell said, "The defend

ants have vi6lated the obligation 
at their tenancy by failing to 
maintain premises in as good con
dition as when first occupied by 
them." 

He said he served the tenants a 
30-day notice June 21 aDd a 3-day 
notice July 22, both of which they 
have failed to heed. 

Sophia Fisher said her lenants 
had failed to pay the $17 rent due 
July 16 plus the cost of the utlli
lies. She said they were served 
a 3-day noUce July 19 which they 
have not heeded. 

AUorneys for both pLaintiffs is 
Emil G. Trotl. 

Names Swanson as 
Asst. to Publisher of 
Student Publications 

Fred M. Pownall, pub1isher of 
Student Publications, Inc. yes
terday announced the appoinl
ment of Charles E. Swanson, jour
nalism department instTuctor as 
assistant lo the publisher. 

Pownall also announced the ap
pointment of Dene Carney, A3, 
as business manager of The Daily 
Iowan. 

The appointments were aJ)'prov
ed by the board of trustees (If 
Student Publications, Inc. at a 
meeting last week. 

Swanson was employed for t en 
years on the Long 'Beach (CaUf.) 
Press-Telegram, the San Diego 
Union and the San Diego Trlbune
Sun. 

For four years he was head of 
journalism and public relations lit 
San Diego State college. Swanson 
entered the U. S. navy In Febru
ary, 1942 and was discharged with 
an officer rank in September, 
1945. . 

Following his discharge, Swan
son came to SUI in October and 
was awarded his master's degree 
in English in the summer of 19'{6. 
A part-time journalism instruct
or from September, 1946. he be
came II fu U -ti me instructor in 
1947. He has been in charge of 
the news workshop series since 
the spring of 1947. 

He will receive his Ph.D. de
gree in communications Aug. 4. 

Swanson, his wife, Madelyn, and 
daughter, Glean, 9, reside at 511 
S. Johnson street. 

SCHOOL CONFERENCE 
DES MOINES (II')-A confer

ence on school board problems, 
open to all Iowa school board 
members, board secretaries and 
administrators, wlll be held on the 
Drake university campus next 
Tuesday and Wednesday. 

SPECIAL 
·SUIT 29 

, CJl~J~ c 
PERM-ASEPTIC 

CLEANING 
• NO ODORS 

• NO OIIMS 
• NO MUIW 

Fr .. 
Moth Proofing 

DRVIS [LERnERS 

raIse $12,500 to make up the diC
terence in the $112,500 the city 
has authorized for ihe pool and 
the $125,000 estimated cost. 

Grandrath reported the totals 
raised in the various phases .:Jf 
the campaign include $3,665.91 
from Lhe business district, $3,345 
from the lodges and organizations, 

Lt. Charles Homewood 
Assigned to Philippines 

Lt. Charles L. Homewood, son 
01 Mrs. V.M. Homewood, 214 S. 
Madison street, formerly serving 
with the 0-3 guerrilla aifairs 
division section, has been assigned 
to duty with the adjutant general 
section, headquarters, Philippines
Ryukus command in Manila . 

In the army since 1940, Lt. 
Homewood departed tor overseas 
service in Manila in Sept., 1946. 

---

Swimming 
BoaUng 
Fishing 
Picnicking 

Take a. brea.k from tna.t e\\:'/ ne.a.t ••• \)1~\n.,; )".\\11: {ami\, '40\\\\ 

enjoy swimming, boating, (islI/of and piellickiJIg'. Relax and 
enjoy shade trees ... green grass .•. white sa.nd beach ... 
cool refreshing wa.ter. 

Swimming dally 10 A.M. to 9:50 P.M. Qualified llfe guards 
011 duty at all times. 

Relax: and enjoy life a.t Macbride. 

"Refreshments at the Canteen" 

KOlA & MccOLLISTER 

SUPER MARKET 
WE ARE GOING TO HELP YOU MAKE YOUR 

FOOD DOLLARS STRETCH FURTHER 

In the laat few months wholesale food prices have continued to riao 
until they have reached an all-time peak. We are very concerned about 
thla because it means, ultimately that you pay more for food. We have 
constantly tried to help our customers make their food dollars stretch 
further. 

We have loined the IGA (Independent Grocers Alliance of Amtlrica). 
As a member of this largernational organization. through their direct 
buying and centralised warehousing. we will be In a position to offor you 
EVERYDAY low prices, not merely week-end specials. 

It haa been the policy of J[oza and McCollister lor over 83 vema to 
give you the beat in quality for the lowest possible prit::e. Therefore. 
baqiDnlng Auqust I. we are reducing every price In our store to a SUPER 
MARKET CASH BASIS, and we will be able to give you the same quallty 
food at a conalderably lower COlt. 

HOW IS nus POSSIBLE? 

We are redudog our opercrtion cOBt · to the bareBt minimum by DIS
CONTINUING CHARGE ACCOUNTS AND TELEPHONE ORDERS. (Dellv
ery ..mce will be fumlahed on orders checked through our Itore at a 
alDaD deUvery fee). 

The 8aVlnqa made by this type 01 operaUon, will be palsed on to you 
In the form 01 £VERYDA Y LOW PRICES. 

• Respeetfully YOIlrl, 

KOZA and McCOLLISTER 

.~ #. CJnc~CfJviJiIut· 
DIAL 4135 --115 SO DUBUQUE ST 

u· ~. 
BIod 




